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CLOTHING 
DEPARTMENT 

Don't pay high prices and large profits when you 
can buy your clothing from us at wholesale prices. 
Wii want to make room for ojur fall stock that we 
ex]>ect in soon. That's why 

WE HAVE CUT THE PRICES on 
MEN'S SUITS, ' :ryU p.' ' '." j • 

MEN'S OVERCOATS, j 
MEN'S "ALL-WOOL" PAjNTS 
MEN'S RUBBER COATSJ : 

BOYS SUITS, 
j BOYS KNEE PANTS. 

BOYS iiONG PANTS. 

We ha re also a largeline of Samples of Clothing to select from. 

You cai i order just what you want. Men's ar d Boys' Hats we are 

selling I'mm 50 cents up. Our extreme Low! Prices are a big in-

k ducement.fOr your trade. 

In order to start the ball a rollin' for 
thblfall trade we offer for the next twd 
weeiks a discount of 10 per cent, oil 
everything in this line of new stock. I'V 

Wei also wish to call youjr attention to 
our I large stock of new Carpets which is 
the largest assortment ever exhibited im 
Barrington. 



famngtoa frrów. 

m m . «'•a*- ILMÍfOIS- i*¡ 

The Otica Presa thinks that Inter na-

promote patrletis^" 
ftm win. • S ; 

So they are—If 
« tfUKb eiftiiteoa^e. ̂  Following are-the ! 

wurioe'of thé crew ee for as knows: 

China haa a big lot of money te ralee, 
eannot wry well eoonomlxe oa her 

of living. She ia on "a diet of 
rice" now. 

] -Whafa laja namërv Only thia; Aa 
Ohio waaiaa recently presentad her 
husband with bis sixteenth child, and 
her name tar Moo m. 

I t moat ha admitted that the cattle 
crop la alao pretty g o o d when we raad 
thai 200,000 head In Texaa will aooa ba 
ready «or shipment. i 

Mm Noe waa arrested in little Rock 
for wearing bloomers. Judge Wilson 
dismissed the case, and handed down 
a daciaioa that "bloomera are gnat the 
thing." 

Mlaa Marie Millard, a Boeton actress, 
announces her engagement to Count 
Raool De Brabant of France. Mlaa Mil-
lard haa aeored ia the game of love, 
She won a count ! 

ENTIRE CREW LOST« HISTORY OF A WEEK. 
*m 

MISCELLANEOUS., 

schooner E. 
Miehw 

R. Willlama 
«4.—The 

sank In the 

TMS NSWS OP SEVEN PAYS VP 
' "TO DATÉ. '' 

aappeaad to be loet, aa it would be M-
poealbla for than to roach ahora là 

••'.* ,"*» i 
• fri Jig r •iW. 

mtxtíbm WfcotefWI 
«»«•air 
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CASUALTIES. 

MaMt Washington, 111., Engineer Dil-
lon and Fireman Broya ware crushed 
under their angina In à wreck an the 
Toledo,' Peoria and Waetem raUrvád. 

Kansas jÇitï , Mo.. > l a f a ^ » • 
Paciftc^rapafr train waa wrecked by Springfield Monday with an attendance 
ffifiHL£ kiiiing jBn-J.ef 60,000. school children ware 

Reporta fiaa the vicinity of Bloom» 
ington. I1L, Indica» about MM,OOP 
buahela of old corn Moving out to make 
ream for the aew «rap. 

m The, minois átate fair epeaad aft 

In placaa eaat mischievous peraona 
hare purposely placed glaaa, tacks, and 
nM!a on the klghwayauned by the M~ 
cyclers for the purpose of wrecking the 
tiraaiaf't%a. wheels, j At ChJcopee, Mass., 
ain ordtnance haa been passed making 
such an offense finable, the penalty 
being from U to |20 for every such 
offense. Bnch an act la mean enough to 
richly deaerve a much heavier punish-
ment. 4 

Two gentlemen of Newport, Ky., 
while engaged in painting that town 
a vivid acarlet, gave offense to a sensi-
tive cow, which chased them into a 

(convenient church, ! The Louisville 
Courier-Journal aaya ¡that a crowd 
speedily came to the Mane and reacued 
the gentlemen "from their perilous 
position." The phraae shows the pe-
culiar eeteem In which the church ia 
held In Kentucky. ; j • 

Dr. Heine Mkrka of i8t. Louis aaya 
bicycle riders form 4 great suicide club 
that threatens to depopulate the world. 
All the "functional and conatltutlonal 
disorders to which the race la subject 
are aacribed by the itoctor to bicycle 
riding. On some fateful day in the 
course of hia lifetime :Dr. Marks prob-
ably thought he could ride a wheel, and 
found that he eould not. That would 
explain hia extreme hostility. 

BENNETT, MAGGIE, Cleveland, O.J 
stewardess. 

HUNTON. , Cleveland, O.; cap-
tain. - - • c • fc r • , 

UNKNOWN, mate and four seamen. 
The cargo of the Williams .consisted 

of 570 tona of troa ore from thia port 
consigned to a TOlede furnace. 4 The 
Williams waa la tow of the steamer 
Santa Maria, and both boeta left at t 
o'clock yesterday afternoon. 

The aaa waa running heavily from 
the aouth on Green bay, and the 
achooner, laden deep in the water, 
made bad work" of the head sea. The 
Saata Maria headed from the- Poverty 
paaaage into Lake Michigan, and up to 
• o'clock that night the schooner's 
lights could be aeon by the crew of the 
Santa Maria. 

Shortly after that time the tow line 
parted and the Williams disappeared 
from aight The Santa Maria cruised 
around for aome time trying to find the 
Williams, but It waa not until daylight 
Chat her maat waa discovered sticking 
out of the water undo1 St. Martin's Is-
land. No trace of the' crew could be 
aeon. The Santa Marin returned here 
and Captain E. E. Rath burn reported 
the wreck. 

f|e Williams waa built In 1872, and 
rated 293 gross tons.' She waa owned 
by W. L. Fay of Elyria, O., and waa 
Mobably without inaurance. The iron 
cargo waa fully covered. 

DAMAGES FOR LIBEL. 

A Viratale P»p« Brought to t i i w ky 
the Aan t o u Baffc- Coaipaay. 

A dispatch froas Norfolk, Va, says: 
"The American Book company of New 
York bes just rained a signal victory In the 
eourts of v irgiaia and haa raoaivadaa ab-
solute and computa vindication after a long 
and exhaustive trial by special jury In the 
Circuit court of this city. The Pilot ne 

So much grave robbing has been 
going on In the small: cemeteries around 
Indianapolis recently that owners of 
the cemeteries havej adopted the plan 
of placing nitroglycerin in graves. An 
old man was buried at Greenwood the 
other day and three atlck* of nitro-
glycerin were placed« on the ceffia. 
Some day a carelessly dropped clod 
will produce a premature resurrection 
that will not only itaiae the dead hut 
the lining. 

The "new womaa has broken out in 
another way In Georgia. Thia time she 
comes to the front |aaj a distiller. A 
woman in Jaaper county and another in 
Cherokee have been granted the necea-
sary government license to enable them 
to establish regtatered distilleries from 
which to make peach brandy. These 
are ibe first cases of Women distillers 
who appear on the books of the revenue 
department. There have been isolated 
caaea of women who were alleged to 
own {Illicit distilleries, but those have 
been Spartan women | who took the 
blame on themselveé in the hope, that 
the courts would be lenient1 with them. 
Now let women acquire the habit of 
drinking the stuff and going home with 
Jaga like men and gating their hua-
banda next and their trumph will be 
oomplete. 111,:! 1 

The abandoned tetagraph lino which 
the Western Union Telegraph company 
Oet about eata&lishlng through Alaska 
about thirty yçira ago ia to be revived, 
the company deciding i that there la 
sufficient business to warrant ita con-
struction. The Une will be built to 
Forty! Mile , Creek .on the Yukon, and 
hranchea will run to Sitkn and Juneau, 
thua putting Alaaka in touch with the 
worlds The plan thirty years ago was 
to coaatruct a line through Alaaka by 
way |f Behring Straits to Siberia, and 
thence to St, Petersburg. Before the 
line had been 'finished to Alaska, the 
success of the Atlantic cable madejlhe 
trans-Siberian line unnecessary. One 
of the principal difficulties the tele« 
graph encountered [vtf from bears, 
which took the telegraph poles for bee 
trees ¡and the humming of the wires as 
the sfijund-ef disturbed bees. They tore 
down jmany poles In ¡their active search 
Dor the honey supposed to be concealed 
Ira thëm. Bears are still numerous in 
that region, and the enterprise of carry-
Lug the telegraph tjo that far region 
may be found inore difficult to accom-
plish than is now thought. 

paper of this city, upoa the awarding of 
the contract for school books to the Amar-
ioaa Book company, printed a loan article 
written and prepared by R. B. Byrd, an 
agent and attorney for Ginn 6 Co., of New 
York, in which it was charged that the 
state superintendent had been bribed by 
the American Book company. The Pilot 
was immediately sued for libel, and, after 
a five wnfci' trial, which created an im-
mense amount of interest throughout the 
•^te, a verdict for punitive damages waa 
recently awarded, and the junr found that 
the statements made were false and a 
deliberate libel. Not only so, but the 
company, upoa unimpeachable evidence, 
was proved to hare dealt honorably and up-
rightly In every particular In their negotla-
tions with Che state offldala It waa furth-
er proved at the trial that no batter terms 
had been nude with any other state for 
school books. In fact, the attorney-general 
of Virginia stated that the American Book 
company *enmed to throw open their whole 
business to us,' and after full and complete 
eTaminattoa of all the original contracts 
made with the various states he exprssssd 
himself as absolutely satisfied that the 
prices were the same in all caaea and that 

: no discrimination whatever had been made 
| against the state of Virginia. Furthermore 
he man tinned that none of thestaienaOnts 
of the American Book company had been 
accepted until every one of them, had bean 
absolutely verified by direct reference to 
the governors of some fifteen states, With 
whom contracts had been made this 
proved oonclnaivelythat the representations 

1 of the American Book oompany were cor-
rect in toto. Thia celebrated caae has thua 
ended in s oomplete triumph la every re-
spect for the American Book oompany, and 
| haa shown in dear contrast the dean and 
¡ business-like methods in which they carry 
¡on their greet industry aa compared with 
{the attempted use of political pulls and 
misstatements by their opponents."—Chi-
cago Tribune. 

Weetera League Standing. 
Cincinnati, Ohio, Sept 24.—President 

¡Ban Johnson, of the Western League, 
haa prepared the following official re-
port of the relative standing of the 
talpbe during the season that closed 
Sunday. Here ia the order in which the 
clubs stand, according to the percentage 
of games won, calculated on the whole 
number of gamea played by each club: 

Indianapolia, «4.5; S i Paul, 59.7; Kan-
sas City, 68.4; Minneapolis, 52.0; De-
troit, 47.2; Milwaukee, |46.0; Toledo, 41.9; 
Grand Raplda, 80.6. 

PreaidCnt Johnson says that on an 
average the cluba made one-tbird more 
money thin they did laat year, alao that 
not one of the eight clubs failed to 
make money.' He saya there is a pros-
pect of a change in the circuit next 
year, that Terre Haute will be left out 
and Columbus, Ohio, accepted instead. 
The annual meeting of the Weatern 
Baseball league will take place at the 
Tremont house in Chicago, Thursday, 
Sept. 26. 

Wiad Uproot« Treee. 
Oconto, Wis., Sept 24.—This city and 

vicinity was visited by h terrible wind 
atorm and rain 8unday night at 7:20 
O'clock. Whole trees; were uprooted 
and the ground was covered with 
broken limbs. Nearly every lumber 
pile was scattered and several piles la 
the Holt Lumber company's yard, that 
had been piled thirty-five feet high, 
were blown over. A great many win-
dows were blown in, and the iron roof 
to the Donelvy block was blowa off and 
a deluge of rain poured on the inmates 
below. Reports of the damage from 
the country came in slowly/but there 
was a large amount of property de-
stroyed. Thia has been the moat ae-
vere cyclone since 1871; when Pensau-
kee waa destroyed. 

Finger Foalien, residing at Moo, 
Minn., waa killed by an ugly bull. 

Anton Chopin of Kenoeha, Win, waa 
killed by failing from n wood pile; 

Mrs. Jnlla A. Tilden died at Mason 
City, Iowa. She waa accidentally ahot 
by her 14-year-old son. 

At Waahlngton an electric car on the 
Chevy Chaae street railroad struck 
Lewis D. Means and n man named 
Owens, Inflicting serioua, and In the 
caae of Means, probably fatal injuries. 

Four men were seriously Injured, one 
probably fatally, at Tray, N. Y., by the 
fall of a derrick on the new county 
courthouse building. The men injured 
were: Patrick Brennan, James Suther-
land, Patrick Maher and James 
Rourke. 

George Wyckoff of Jaekaoa, Mich., 
the 19-year-old son and support of his 
mother, a widow, alifl off a haymow at 
Ma home near Jacgson, striking a 
pitchfork handle in such a maner aa to 
enter hia body ten Inchea, fatally rup-
turing him. 

At Long Branch, NL J., a wagon In 
which were Ave colored women and 
one colored man waa struck by a rail-
road train. Allie Bell waa inetaptly 
killed: Louis Bennett wasr badly hiut 
about the back, and the others received 

e injuries. ii -;••«•» —»•-. > «•. 
Colonel W. C. Jones, ex-marshal and 

for many years chairman of the demo-
cratic state central committee, waa 
thrown from a cart at Iola, Kan., by a 
runaway horse and lnatantly killed. 
His horee took fright and ran away, 
throwing him agalaat a tree in such a 
way as to break one leg and crush hia 
skull. |J j r » I j y 

Train No. 96 on the Baltimore and 
Ohio, road, while running twenty miles 
per hour, ran into an open switch two 
miles weat of Akron, Ohio, and craahed 
Into a number of loaded coal cars. The 
engine and twenty loaded care were 
demolished entirely. There was a loes 
of 910,000. Engineer William Doran and 
Fireman Samuel Blackburn Jumped 
and eacaped with a number of cuta and 
bruises. The switch had been left open 
by section men. 

The top works of the Consolidated 
Coal company mine at Mentor. I1L, 
were destroyed by Are. The loaa is 18,000. 

While returning from a reunion up 
the Kanawha river John R. Lanier was 
waylaid i hear Wyoma, W. Va., by 
Thomas Potts, who shot him twice. 
Lanier reached'home and ooon died. 
-Potto waa«9*reated. 

At Meriden, Conn., three laborers ; 
were killed by the caving In of the side 
of a sewer trench. 

The body of an unknown man was 
found On the railway track near Grant's 
Station, N. M., yesterday. C 

Ex-Treasurer Henry Bolln, at Omaha, 
Neb., is found to havO appropriated 
over 98,000 interest on school funds. 

Engineer i William Doran and Fire-
man Samuel Blackman were Injured in 
a freight wreck at Akron, O. 

The Wright Irrigation act of Cali-
fornia is to go to the United States Su-
preme court for a test of its constitu-
tionality. 

The investigation of the charges of 
bribery and blackmail against the 
Pittsburg police department has be-
gun. . • 7 

The Freeman Wirefencing company 
of Cleveland has begun the manufac-
ture of barbed wire in opposition to the 
trust. \ j f f n p Tj. 

At Crown Point, Ind., Rosa Hasel-
bech received a verdict • of 91,500 
against Frank C. Hess, city clerk of 
Hammond, for breach of promise, 

Samuel F.\Wilson, a Kansas saloon-
keeper, shot \a woman passing as his 
wife and then killed himself, at St. 
George hotel, Dallas, Tex. 

Indictments have been found against 
Herman Bambjer and Joseph R. Morris 
of Salt Lake. They are charged with 
a fraud in connection with contracts 
for the new city building. 

The Rev. W. A. Taylor has beep sus-
pended by the Oklahoma association 
of the Congregational church because 
he obtained a divorce from hia- wife 
without her knowledge. y 

The convention of Irishmen to form-
Ulate a policy for the relief of Ireland 
opened at Chicago Tueaday, with John 
F. Finerty in the chair and a large at-
tendance. 

Tammany Hall won an important vic-
tory at the state democratic conven-
tion at Syracuse^ N. Y., Tuesday, her 
delegation being seated in spite of a 
spirited contest against them. 

The activity of Russian commercial 
agents in China is causing great alarm 
among EngHsh traders. 

At Trinidad, Colo., three men and a 
woman, charged with the robbery of 
thé postoffice at Blosaburg, N. M., Sep-
tember I I , were arrested. They gave 
their names as Charles Black, Thomas 
Rivers, John Edwards and Louisa Vana. 

John Jermyn fold hia coal propertlea 
la Priceburg, Pa, to O. S. Johnson for 
9450,000. 

H., C.- #ergueon' and seHonsly 
injuring Fireman Charles Hart 

ThO schooner E. R. Williams was 
n n k 18 Sunday night's gale off S t Mar-
tin'a island, Mich., and the entire crew 
drowned. 

At Atlanta, Ga., Kirby a Tapper, 
deputy Custom collector at Charlekien, 
S. C., ahot and mortally Wounded hlm-

„ J J I a* vima ior ten 
Near; Arena, Wljt, two children and Wenner bridge, 

the farm-house of Henry Slnuaon were 
burned. 

In JAtchlaon county, Kan., R. A. 
Evans, a farmer, accidentally and fa-
tally éhot himself. 

At fit Ignace, Mich, the achooner C. 
H. Johnson, of Cleveland, owned by 
Captain Henderson, struck a rock and 
went to pieces. The crew waa saved. 

At Shell Lake. Wis., the hardware 
store of Ed Murphy waa broken Into, 
the aare blown open, and about 91,000 
in money and negotiable papers stolen. 

Fire in lumber yards at Fond du Lac, 
Wla., burned for five hours and caused 
a loaa [of over 9200,000. 

Thç splendid stable at 8hadow Brook 
form, near Lenox. Maes., owned by 
Anaon | Phelps 8tokea of New York, waa 
deatroyed by fire. Loaa, 915,000; fully 
insured. 

Fifteen houses have been deetfpyed 
by fir« in (he village ofrEmmingen, 
Baden. P" ' " ' ' v » -vT^vr-r , 

, Mrs. J. Meacham waa laatantly killed 
-at Re^field. lewe, by- being thro 

mittdd ftfee. t 
At Toledo, O.. Judge Pratt decided 

«ha "black llat" among railroads waa 
UlegaL 

At 8aata Crux, CaL, foreat Area ara 
"¡«Jh» aad railroad traffic ia interfered 

by treee falling* across the tracks. 
^The Baltimore and Ohio will enter 
y , n — City, Mo., when If haa acquired 
VWtmd for terminals. It ijrill use the 

from a 

fatally 

buggy during a runaway. 
And] King, n prominent miner, waa 

crushed by n heavy fall of alate 
la the Ermit mine near Brasil. lad. 

At Helena, Mont, Judge Blake In the 
District court held the anti-gambling 
law unconstitutional. AB old gam-
bling houses In Helena will re-open. 

At Shamokln, Pa., the seven Reading 
mines have been put on full time until 
farther notice. Five ithoesand em-
ployes wiU thua receive 125,000 addi-
tional wages. 

Hog cholera la eatlmated to coat the 
farmers around Fairplay, I I I , 9100,000. 

Tbb American Tlnplate company at 
El wood. Ind., la building a steel plant 
for making Ita own steel billets. 

Russians around Topeka,; Kan., are 
returning to Russia to stay. Each one 
takee from 99.000 to 95,000 in cash with 
him. ; 

The window glass factoriea at El-
wood, Orestes, Franklin and Alexan-
dria, 'Ind., have started up with full 
complementa of banda. 

The- auditor, of public accounta, 111-
'noia; haa cálled for a statement of the 
apndljtlon of state banka at cloee of 

September 91. 
At Wabaah, Ind., the Logansport and 

Wabaah Valley Gaa company and the 
Wabaah Steel company hare begun 
rata cutting to gaa consumers. The 

At Okontx, Pa., Mrs. Moorehead, wife former haa cut 50 per cent foil domestic 
of the j auperlntendent of the North- | and business use. 
wood Cemetery, Oakland station, and 
her daughter were killed by a train. 

CRIME. 

At Racine, Wis., Weacil Peshek waa 
held to; the grand Jury for the murder 
of hia ime, Anna. 

At Logansport Ind., Frank Kemp 
waa sentenced to three years in the 
penitentiary. He ¿hot his father at Gal-
veston. 

Bridgeport Conn., banki have recent-
ly received a number of counterfeit cer-
tified checks. AH were signed EL 8. 
Morris. 

At Kansas City Thomas Nolan, fore-
man of the Railroad Transfer company, 
and two teamsters were arrested 
charged #lth robbing railroad com-
panies Of $20,000 worth of goods during 
the last jtwo yeara. 

Robert Poole, colored, waa hanged at 
Spartantburg, S. C., for the murder of 
Will Lojif, colored, in 1889. : 

A prisoner in the San Francisco Jail 
is said te be awaiting an opportunity to 
kill Theodore Durrant, the alleged mur-
derer of Blanche Lamont. 

A Nashville, dispatch aaya: Alex 
Harris, a white convict escaped from 

Democratic primaries hi Montgom-
I ery county, 111., gave Lane ai plurality 
j of l i e n a light vote. 

The Society of the Arm« of West 
Virginia will hold an annual reunion 
at Middleport, Ohio, Sept. 25-t7. 

The 250 men on atrike at the Blackin-
ton wpolea mills at Blacklnton, Mass., 
have returned to work. 

The; Sioux City fair, In which Iowa, 
Minnesota, South Dakota an«} Nebras-
ka will take part, is open. 1 

The-Galesburg, ill., Trades Assembly 
haa requested the city council to pur-
chase only union-made brick. 

The 1 United States Board of Geo-
graphic names haa Issued its second re-
port j The number of namea paaaed 
upon is 5,264. 

Shippers at Council Bluffs, towa, 
have received verdicts for amounts 
ranging from 92,000 to 96,000 for excaa-
sive rates charged by the Sieux City 
and Pacific. 

Misa L. Hunt the Philadelphia artiat 
died on the \steamship Rhynland dur-
ing thé westward voyage. Nervous 
strain induced death. Mlaa Hunt had 
been abroad for . her health. 

Special Agent Swlneford reports at-.. « . . . ,w —— fcwç"^* Agcui owineiora reports ait 
V f i ? alai»teen years ago, Ltempts are being made in Alaska to se-' 

when hejonly had two months of time to 
serve. Yesterday he waa recaptured in 
Dekalb county aad returned to the 
penitentiary. HO had spent most of his 
years ^f (liberty in North Carolina, and 
h^d only recently returned to hia old 

-iiofloie, wnere he waa recognised and ar-
rested. 

Moody, who chopped his way 
ehd'a house at Duluth, Minn., 
Of h,ia wife, who, he said, had 

been enticed away, waa Aned 960 In the 
police coi r t and put under heavy bonds 
to keep tiO oeace. 

ehester, Ky., B. Fulton'French 
for the murder of 

Robert; 
into a fr 
in search 

At Win 
haa been; indicted 
Judge Comjba. 

FOREIGN. 

Dispatches from Cuba report the de-
feat of the Spanish troops in a pitched 
battle by [the |nsurgenta under General 
Maceo. It ia Claimed the rebels are in 
force jwithin seventy-five miles of the 
city of Hdvana. 

Bolivia haa called its naval commis-
sion from) Europe. 

London bankers have refused further 
advances to the Uruguay state bank. 

It is reported from Geneva, Switzer-
land, that] a steamer ran into and sank 
a rowboatl drowning seven persons. 

Prof. Psjsteur is in feeble health, and 
the paralysis of his legs, from which 
ho has suffored for some time, la stead-
ily increasing. 

The Turkish government has farmed 
out for a large sum of money the mo-
nopoly of the tobacco trade in Turkey 
to an English company. 

Gen. Kojrner haa arrived at Valpa-
raiso from Panama. He. waa received 
with great enthusiasm, the deputies 
from Santaigo Joining in the general 
welcome. 

Great precautiona are being taken to 
guard the palace of the Sublime Porte, 
owing to the discovery of a Macedon-
ian plot to blow up the buildings with 
dynamite. 

Rebela at Baga, Brazil, demand the 
removal of Gov. Caatilho and a reform 
in the conjatltutlon. They are 2,000 
atrong and refuae to lay down their 
arms until Ithelr demands are compiled 
with. ] " " | fc^^T ta ] 

The steamship Belglc is still ashore, 
but preparations are nearly completed 
to float It off. I 

u 

cure valuable lands on harbors} by per-
vislon of the act of March, 1891, which 
providea land may be taken forj trading 
and mnnufacturing purposes, f 

Manageir A. G. Hartz of th«| Euclid 
Avenue opera house oT Cleveland aaya 
nothing is likely to [result from the pur-
posed 94,000,000 combination of [theatri-
cal managers. The chief difflcaity lies 
In the desire of every manager to be 
president of the organisation. 

Hog cholera Is raging now i in the 
Aurora, 111., vicinity^ Four hundred 
have died in the last two weekp. 

Joaeph Vertla died 4t Red j Jacket 
Mich., after an illness of several weeka. 
He leaves a widow and one brother. 
Bishop Vertin of Marquette. 

At Pittsburg, Pa., Morris Reben, a 
Hebrew Who embraced Christianity and 
had been declared inaane, waa freed by 
Judge White. 

A mad dog bit a number of horses and 
cowa at] Abingdon, 111. The animals 
were killed. The dog was killed while" 
trying to bite a farmer. 

LATEST MARKET REPORTi 
• I H 

> CHICAGO. 
Cattle—Com. to prime..91.50 
Hogs 2.00 
Sheep—Good to choice.. 1.40 
Wheat—No. 2.. .57 
Corn—NO. 2 .<21 
Oats .19 
Rye . . . j l : . . , . . . . . . . . 28 
Eggs . i U . . . . . . .14 
Potatoea—New—Per bu. .22 
B u t t e r V jrw • * e;:». • » e • • »: e • • e »08 

! MILWAUKEE. 
Wheat—No. 2 spring.... .56 
Corn—No. 2. .21 
Oats—No! 2 white V .21 
Barter—No. 2 41 
Rye—No. 1. . . .41 

NEW YORK 
Wheat—No. 2 red 62 
Corn—Noi. 2» 27 
Oate—No. 2. . . .24 
Butter . . i . . i . i . . .10 

KANSAS CITY. 
Ĉ t̂ttB® • • eaaaaeeaaee'eeae* 1.60 
Hogs ...5.... 2.50 
ShG6P • » 4 m e e e *b •<»«•••*«• 

I TOLEDO. 
Wheat—No. 2 . . . . . 62 
Corn—Noi 2 mixed... . . . .24 
Ohta—NoJ 2 mixed.7..... .21 

^5.80 
CP 4.25 
02.65 
e> .ss 
Ò .32 
e .20 
çr .29 

.15 

.25 

.20 
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NEWS OF 4 ILLINOIS. 

HISTORY OF SSVCN DAYS IN 
THE PRAIRIE STATE, f . \ 

t u p i i l M l 
M l l lw l , 
OMtaaqr t t a t 
I m O U Lact 

Mrs. John A. Peterson, aged 68 years, 
died from paralysis at Paxton. 

Jacob Slichemeyer, aged 70 years, a 
prominent farmer, died at his home 
•tsar Olney, 111. 1;,' 

JamSs B. Lonnon, hotel proprietor of 
Oecaturl committed 'sidclde at Beiftent 
by taking] arsenic. 

¡Frank Kennedy of Chicago, died at 
Danville, fill He was a deputy Halted 
States revenue collector. T j M'f j • j 

At the republican county convention 
at Marfonj W. T. Lewis was nominated 
for county commissioner. 

Mrs. Ali|ce Foot of Joliet, SO years old, 
made two; attempts to commit suicide, 
and her recovery is thought Impossi-
ble. IpfV, 1 • •• i l l ' -

By the accidental discharge of a gum, 
Daniel Lei by, a wealthy ¡farmer and 
atock dealer, living near! Lena, was 
killed. 
, Fire destroyed Allison ft Metzger's 
elevator as Pana, with 60,000 bushels of 
grain. Lojssj, $7,500, with $5,000 Insur-
ance. 
i Louis Dade, colored, j was shot 
through the heart by Officer Sidney, 
also) colored while resisting arrest at 

••¡IWsejr. M I ' r ^^w-i ' i ' r ^ 
Cochrain, aged i 19, while 
squirrels near Lajwrencevllle, 

by the accidental discharge 

Casey 
hunting 
was killed 
of his gun. 

Peoria.-? Willie Scurry, j a boy 13 
years of age, was Jumping on and! off 
moving trains last evsnftpbr wheal he 
•fell beneath the wheels of a switch en-
gine. His | right arm and leg were cut 
off and he died a few hours later. 

Alexander &. Abend, city engineer of 
Bast St Louis, committed suicide by 
ahooting himself. The prevailing opin-
ion Is that ne was temporarily insane. 
1 Xavier Funk, Who escaped with 
eleven others from Kane county jail, 
two Weeks ago, was arrested at Mil-
waukee and taken back to Kane county. 

Harry E. Smith, Junior member of the 
mercantile firm of Smith ft Son of Nebo, 
111., committed suicide by shooting him-
self. Dissipation is the cause assigned. 

The Matltolon Gazette, the oldest re-
publican paper of Coles county, Illinois, 
has been sold to H. F. Kendall, former-
ly associate editor of the Llrbana Her-
ald. 

J . W. Smith, j a farmer, j was found 
dead at Mairtlnsville. The coroner's in-
quest showed that he had fallen from 
ajside door in the barn and fractured 
his skull. 

Willie Scurry of Peoria, 111., aged 13, 
while jumping on and off moving 
freight trains, fell beneath ¡the wheels 
and was injured so that he I died a few 
hours later, j j .] 

Springfleldj—Watson Leaverton., a 
prominent and wealthy ; citizen of 
Springfleldj, aged 70, died suddenly at 
the residence of his son-in-jlaw,;Judge 
R. L. McGuire. I ] f 

Governor Altgeld has Hstored the 
rights of aitisenship to Adam Clay, of 
Ottawa, who served four years in the 
penitentiary ¿from Kendall |county for 
burglary and larceny. i ' | ! . j * 

The repubpican central I committee 
for Fayette county, Illinois, met at 
Vandalia and decided to hold a county 
convention at Vandalia September 30, 
to select delegates to the congressional 
convention at Ljitchfieid. 

Governor Altgeld has appointed An-
thony Roy, of Pitisffeld,- a| state fish 
warden fur Pike county, ¡and L. D. 
Snow, . of K|ankakee, [¡.state grain in-
spector fot Kankakee county. 1 if 

Lena.—Daniel Leiby, hunting prairie 
chickens, uraal instantly killed by the ac-
cidental dlsehiirge of his guh'whil^i-en-
deavoring to {separate his figpting dogs. 
The affair was witnessed jby a boy 
named Snyder. i • I 

Nashville.—Diphtheria has midi i i ts 
appearance in this city, andj cam^ j 
a violence! almost unprecedented, nine 
cases having! developed in! half itbjat 
many homes) ' iin the »past few da^s. 
Mayor Rountree has; placards jcon-
splcuoiisly displayed on the! reside»© 
Infected and Thursday evening j-'thp 
school board Sm4t lxl extraordinary ses-

d i l m Is fi—trs/lag whole 
la Marshall eounty. John 

La FraJirta township, places his loss by; 
cholera at 93,000. , 

The home at Mrs. Dr. Louise Msssoek 
at Pana, burned ««the result of a gsss 
Una explosion, the owner sustaining se-
vere Injuries. The Insurance Is $900. 

Canton.—Mrs. Charity Wright, whe 
resided on a farm near this city, died 
the other morning at the age of 10< 
years. Mrs. Wright had. resided here 
since 1833. She used tobacco all her 
life. 

8pringfleld.—The assistant attorney 
general has, in reply to an inquiry as to 
whose duty It is to raise and lower the 
United States flag over schoolhouses, 
under the new flag law, says that the 
board directors have the right to 
make a rule requiring the teacher to 
hoist a flag at 9 o'clock in the morning 
and lower It at 4 in the afternoon, as 
provided by the law. 

Quinsy.—Zimmerman t i l l was the 
scene of another tragedy early this 
morning, the third in three months. 
Louis Dade, colored, had-attempted to 
kill Policeman Sidney early in the 
evening, but his pistol snapped. Sidney 
tound him in a house on Zimmerman 
hill and attempted to arrest him. Dade 
drew a i revolver, when Sidney shot him 
threw the heart and to fell dead.. The 
coroners Jury exonerated the police-
man. |L i jj 

Lacon.—George Ketchenberger; aged 
$7, unmarried, lies at the bottom of the 
jjlllnolsiriver at some point near Spring 
jValley. He was among the excursion-
list« that left Lacon for LaSalle on the 
ateamer Elk. When the terrific wind 
and thunder storm came up he got up 
and walked onto the deck, and was 
either thrown off by a lurch of the boat 
Or Waljked off. A few years ago his 
brother was drowned "in the river at 
this place. 

Joliet.—Judge Dtbell in the Will 
Qounty i circuit passed upon an import« 
ant and peculiar case. In 1883 Miss 
Belle Elgan, of Pana, Christian county, 
Illinois, and a male friend were ar-
rested for killing a 1 Chinaman. The 
man secured a separate trial, took a 
change of venue and escaped, 
leaving the woman to bear the 
brunt of the trouble. - Her trial shortly 
followed. During its progress and while 
the testimony was being submitted one 
pf the Jurymen became very sick and 
the Judge was compelled to excuse him. 
Both sides consented to continue with 
eleven men. The principal point urged 
by Attorney W. S. Greer, of Pana, was 
that his client's conviction was illegal^ 
from the fact that but. eleven men sat 
on the Jury. Judge Dibell granted e 
Writ of habeas corpus on the grounds 
that eleven men were not a legal Jury, 
Snd their Verdict Was nuled to bd null 
and void, which practically will give 
the Elgin woman her liberty. 

Champaign.—Something of a sensa-
tion was created here June 24 by the ar-
rest at Tuscola of G. L. Masten and E. 
E. Yqapg, the former a student at the 
TJnlverSity of Illinois, on the charge of 
attempting to wreck an Illinois Cen-
tral passenger train. Considerable 
sympathy for the young men was 
jtroused and the university people in-
terested themselves in their behalf, 
and when the justice of the peace on 
the preliminary hearing placed them 
Under bonds to await the action of the 
Douglas county grand jury certain, 
members of |ihe faculty made good the 
(bond. The r young men returned to 
Champaign and were given work 
around: the university. Last Monday 
Masten disappeared and up to the pres-
ent timie nothing has been heard of him. 
A Reward has been offered fo his arrest 
Young has been given up by his bonds-
men apd returned to jail at Tuscola. 
Great confidence was placed in the 
yoking men and the university people 
were united in the opinion that they 
had been wronged, but the disappear-
ance of Masten has shaken their faith. 

sion and 
definitely 
disease. 

Freepott. 

closed the public school .in-
to prevent the spread of the 

-justice Joseph ML Bailey, 
of the IllihoiS supreme bench, has been 

, compelled t<f ¡cease work! and the 
opinion prevails that he will not: liv& 
long. For over a year his ¡health has 
been poor, and last spring m trip to the 
Pacific coast p a s takeii, wim but little 

' beneficial! results. His ailment lis a 
• complication pf liver a id kidney 

trouble. |Up to a short time ago he was 
able to be out, but he Is'confined to his 
house at present, and the ijeporto sent 
out are discouraging. His only son, 

. Charles Q. Bailey, an attorney, of 8ioux 
Falls, arrjived last week.' Justice Bailey 
was bora in Middlebury township. New 
York, June 22, 1833, aqd was admitted 

~fo the bar there In 1858. The same year 
be came to Freeport, and has served in 
the legislature and on the circuit and 
suoreme Ibencbes. 

f t 
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i 'Tallest Man In Minnesota. 

The tallest "man in Minnesota ha3 
beei f<j»und at last. Prior to his dis-
IcUjrery I Patrolman Roy McKenzie, of 
thfe Duluth police force, held the cham-
pionship, he being 6 feet 5 inches in 
height.! The newly-discovered giant 
is Anton Friberg, a Swede employed on 
one of the steam shovels at the Canton 
mine, (near1 Biwacik. on the Mesaba 
ipOn rangej He came to Minnesota 
from tthpeining, Mich., where he was 
employed as a miner. Friberg is 21 
years Of age and still growing. He is 
larger in every way than the famous 
Gustavs Anderson, a man of 6 feet 7 
.inches, who was recently a member of 
¡the police force of Superior, Wis. 

¡M-S Mnllwrrlr». 

tn England, the mulberry, of whicn 
i there are several varieties, is greatly 
esteemed and highly cultivated. The 
Russians make a very delicious wine of 
it.as well as use it for drying. In this 
I country, it is seldom seen except in a 
wild state, yet our native mulberry ic 
la highly aromatic-flavored fruit, with 
ja pleasant subacid „juice. It is said to 
Ibe- very cooling and wholfesome in its 
: effects. The fruit when ripe is black, 
and should be gathered at once, it 
may be used in all recipes where black-
berries are used, and slso makes ex-
cellent; Jeilly aad preserves for winter 
use. 

THE MERIT SYSTEM. 

ITS BXTCNSIÓN oranted by 
THE PRESIDENT.* 

Many Coat a lar OScm Aro P i t Cader 

Civil S*(vt«« Bales by th« Admlalatra-

ti on—Full Trat of t k ( Whit« B o w * 

Order. > ' ' ' L . . i. • 

The president, by an executive or-
der has extended the civil ser-
vice system, In a modified form, to all 
consular officers whofe compensation, 
directly or through Pees, ranges from 
$1,000 to $2,500. This will include 
abqut one-half of the total number of 
consuls who receive more than $1,000. 

This change has been gained by re-
viving in substance an old order of 
1873.' Vacancies in the service will be 
filled hereafter by transfer or promo-
tion, by appointment of qualified per-
sons formerly in the employ of the 
state department and by appointment 
of persons selected by the President af-
ter passing a noncompetitive examina-
tion. The order readb: 

Executive Mansion, Sept. 20, 1895.— 
It being of great importance that the 
consuls añd commercial agents of the 
United States shall possess the proper 
qualifications for their respective posi-
tions, toj be ascertained either through 
a satisfactory record of previous actual 
service hnder the department of state 
or through an appropriate examina-
tion, it-is hereby ordered that any va-
cancy in any consulate or commercial 
agency now or hereafter existing, the 
salary- of which is not more than $2,-
500 nor less than $1,000, or. the compen-
sation of which, if derived from of-
ficial fees, exclusive of notarial and oth-
er unofficial receipts, does not exceed 

MINISTRY 

nwMMt «f th« CabM 

Tampa, Fla,, 8on. 24.—Letten,. re-
ceived by promln« at Cuban leaden 
hero state, that on 

lor and Maximo 

and thoroughly 
•Manzanillo Feb. 24 
sidered as the head 

1 :- Wams ""•Wì -

s® • 

-JC M « 

SELECTED. 

Sept 10 a constitu-
tional convention was held at Najasa 
at which Bartolom» Maaso was elected 
president of the Ciban republic, mar-
quis of Santa Lucli minister of the In-1 

terio, Tomas Estrada Palma represent 
tatlve of the government In the exter-

Gomez general-in-
ch ief. Masso was born sixty years ago 
at Manzanillo. He is highly connected 

Educated. He left 
last, and was con-
Of the revolution Inj 

the eastern depart ment. When this 
occurred Calleja sent a committee of 
prominent auton >mists and ;some 
chiefs of the former revolution to dis-
suade him, but he was hot pliable. 
The committtee went again, re-en-
forced by ex-President Sportono, who, 
during his term, published a decree to 
put to death any person who should 
propose anything but Cuban independ-
ence. Masso received him, but learn-
ing bis purpose told him 1p leave the 
camp immediately or his own decree 
would be enforced. 

SILVER LEADERS MEET. 

Important Conference Being Held at 
Mcmphia. Tenn. 

Memphis, Tenn., Sept 24.—The meet-
ing of the democ *Stic silver leaders 
called to put in iractical shape the 
conclusions of the jconference held in 
Washington last 1 lonth is in session 
here. The chief object of' this meeting 
is to appoint chain len for the different 
states, who are to organize the silver 
forces with a view of capturing the statt 

GENERAL NELSON APPLETON MILE S. 

Who Succeeds General SchofSeld as First In Command of tha Armies 
of the United States. 

$2,500 nor fafi beloW $1,000, shall be 
filled (A) by a transfer or promotion 
from some other position under the de-
partment of state of a character tend-
ing to qualify tWe incumbent for the 
position to be filled, or (B) by appoint-
ment of a person not under the depart-
ment of state, bijt having previously 
served thereunder to its satisfaction.in 
a capacity tending to qualify hilm lor 
the position to be filled, or (C) by the 
appointment of à person w£o, having 
furnished the customary evidence of 
character, responsibility and capacity 
and being thereupon selected tfy the 
President for examination, is Ifound 
upon such examination to be qualified 
for the position. 

For ther purpose of this order no-
tarial and unofficial fées shall hot be 
regarded,; but the , compensation) of a 
consulate or commercial agencyj shall 
be ascertained, if the office is salaried, 
by, reference to the last preceding ap-
propriation act, and, if the office is not 
salaried, by reference to the returns 
of official fees for the last preceding 
fiscal year. ' 

The examination hereinbefore; ̂ pro-
ivided for shall bë by a board of ¡ three 
persons designated by the secretary of 
state, who shall also prescribe the sub-
jects to which such examinations) shall 
relate and the general mode of conduct-
ing the same by the board 

A vacancy in a consulate wlU be filled 
at discretion only when a suitable ap-
pointment cannot be made in ajny of 
the modes indicated in the first para-
graph of this order. j 

GROVER CLEVELAND. 
1 i'! I ». I. 

» ' Antl-ChrUtlan Proclamation*. 
Shanghai, Sept. 24.—A dispatch from 

Nilg-Po says that the whole province 
of Che-Kiang, especially the city of 
Ktn-Wha, has been placarded with 
anti-foreign and anti-Christian proc-
lamations. 

It 
th ; 
g a 

delegations to the 
convention. The 
ing carefully in 
heads of state ori 
desire to secure me 
in full sympathy 
coinage movement, 
on the work of agi 
tion vigorously. 

lational democratic 
adera are proceeq-
! selection of these 
nizations, as they 

nj who ate not on]y 
the free silver 

but who will carry 
tjation and organiza-

CUNS AR I READY. 

Defenac of tlie Ooli I 
by the Go|' 

San Francisco, 
United States gove 
to blow out of the 
tice a »'hole hostil 
attempt to enter th<i 
battery of the big 1 
guns ordered for 
port a year or mo: 
vanced so far tow 
two of the guns 
fired with only twen 
aration. The two 
be actually fired dtii 
preliminary tests w 
it is exacted that 
some old hulks will 
splinters in official 
tery will have been 
government. 

cíe*« Woman** Com 
Atlanta, Ga., Sept. 

congress opened y 
'the first gathering 
south, where southe 
hold of the quest! 
women everywhere 
meet many strong, 
from the north. Ti 
continue through 
the exposition, and 
respects, similar to 
cago at the time ol 

en Gate Approved 
•«rn ment, i 

Sept. 24.—The 
lament is now able 
W^ter at à day's no-
e fleet that might 
{Golden Gate. The 

neumatic dynamite 
hje defense of this 
e ! ago hhs been ad-
rd completion that 
011id .be effectively 
ty-four hours' prep-
its now ëet up will 

ihg the contractor's 
i|hin ten days, and 
within six weeks 

h|ave to be blown to 
tjests, and the bat-
turned over to the 

gm 

The Southern Farm 1» «peaking of 
the growing of mules aad their valna 
tor plantation work says that pood 
teams of young mules can be made to 
do considerable work tor from 11 
months to two years, just at a time 
when «they will, under ordinary cir-
cumstances, bring the best priees. With 
good care, mule« can be broken add t -
worked easier than horse«, aad farmers ] 
who cannot keep several teams profit-
ably at Work all the time, and yet find ! 
it necessary to keep several will find 
It will pay to ke^p two or three mares, j 
the number to be proportioned to the { 
number of teams considered necessary j 
to keep up with the farm work, and j 
then breed them to a good Jack and { ^ 
raise good mules, keeping the mares j 
in a good thrifty condition so that a 
good growth can be secured. Then 
they can be used tor some time on the 
farm while they are growing fully suf- I 
ficient to pay their feed, and' at the 
same time havej them gradually i'ln- -j. 
creasing in value and selling at an i^e 
when they usually bring the hlghesfn 
figures. Of course, care must be taken ; 
of them so that h good, thrifty growth' 
can be secured. ! Some breeders make J^ j 
the claim that raising mules can be 
done only on a Scale sufficiently large 'Jjr 
to pay the farmers for making extra j 
good fences in order to keep them con-
fined. 

The difference) in the cost between j 
good mules and poor ones is the differ-
ence in the cost of service. I t will 
usually cost more for the service of a ) 
real good Jack than It will cost for a ) 
poor one, and ski other things being | 
equal, the difference in them is a small j 
Item In comparison with the value of 
the mules when they are ready to . sell. 1 
If they are fed so as to be kept grow- i 
lng steadily, In) a good, thrifty con- }_ 
dition, the cost Is the same, or nearly ! 
the same, whether the animal is a 
good or poor onie, and to secure the ) 
most profit the best must be raised, and 
if the best is raised it Is very essen-
tial to have the mares bred to good 
Jacks. t j. | !\ i , . 

Too fiullj Stampeded. 
When the prices of wool and sheep "T 

are. low a great many sheep men are ) 
eager to get rid ot their flocks, and ) 
when the prices rise they at once seek 
to replace the flock they have sacri-
ficed. This course can not but be detri-
mental to the Individual flock master 
who pursues It, and It la measurably ) 
so to the Industry as a whole; and It 
is a serious problem with those who ! 
have the good of sheep husbsndry at 
heart, through good and evil report, to ' 

' know how to induce a change with re- ) 
spect to this injurious practice. It is | 
not the case, or at least not to so great | 
an extent, with any other kind of stock., 
Swine men will lose every hog they have 
by cholera and they can hardly wait 
until the contagion has disappeared 
from the premises before buying an-
other herd. Pork will fall in price and 
corn become high and they will con-
tinue to fatten hojgs, believing that they 
are losing money, and yet they seem to j 
enjoy it. The same class of men, how-, ) 
ever, if they are in the sheep business 
seem always willing when the prices 
fall to exchange a flock of sheep for al- I 
most| anything else, even for a yellqw 
dog, I with the certainly, that they will I; • 
have to shoot the dog, We have given j 
the problem of endeavoring to bring j 
-about a changfe with respect to this | 
practice much thought, and are yet no j 
nearer a solution now than when we j 
began. We can assign no other reason ! 
for it than that the men who breed 
•sheep are like the sheep they breeds 
easily stampeded. The man who makes 
money in the sheep industry is he who 
sticks to it through thick and thin-
through adversity as well as In pros-
perity.—Wisconsin Farmer. 

Glanders. 

"Glanders in Horses" was ably pre-
sented in a paper by Prof. McFadyean, 
of the Royal Veterinary College, in 
which he said: "The particular bacil-
lus which gave rise to the malady was ) 
quickly 'perishable when apart from the 
iivlng body. " It was »not to be found 
having an independent existence in 
nature, such as the bacilli of tenChnus, 
black-quarter, anthrax, and those of 
niiasmatic disease. For all practical 
purposes, glanders should be looked 
upon as incurable; Many horses re-
covered temporarily under judicious I 
treatment, so far as there was an abate-
ment of all symptoms for a time, but 
only, to reappear in presence of excit-
ing causes. One of the greatest diffi-, 
culties which had hitherto existed in 
stamping out glanders was the impos-
sibility of„deteetine undeveloped cases. 
The disease existed, but there was no 
constitutional disturbance.—Ex. 

at Atlanta. L 
¡24.—The woman's 

¿Sterday afternoon,' 
of the kind in the 
ra women will take 

ops now interesting 
With them will 

intellectual women 
eae Congresses will 

the greater part of 
Will be. In many 
those held in Chl-
thee World's Fair. 

Too Conservative.—The English agri-
culturist is slow to take advanti.53 of 
modern scientific discoveries and in-, 
ventions. Even the cream separator,-fl 
the principal and utility of which are i 
universally understood, has not yet 
come into general use in that country. 
As for the milk tester, it's very name 
is unknown to thousands of Engljsh 
farmers.' Yet the value of this sample 
and Inexpensive appliance to every one 
who owns milch cattle is incalculable, 
and its employment is doing more to 
advance the dairying industry in Amer-
ica and elsewhere than perhaps even 
the separator itself.—Ex. 

' -1' • • r.:- J ' * 
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C H U R C H N O T I C E S . 

The Evanoe l i c a l Salem.—Rev. T. 
8uhr, pastor J Services every Sunday 
at 10:30 a. m. and!7:o0p. m. Sabbatn 
school at »:16 a. in. Te; c iea»' meet-
ing Sunday at 6u5 p. m, Children's 
Mission Band meets every first Subdrjjr 
in {the month at 2:30 p. m. j Youn,' 
people's meetjjifig Tuesday evenings ait 
7|30|o'clock. »Prayer un e tings Wed-

. niesiay and Tliursaay evening^ at T:3f0 
ofclock. Choir practice Friany even-
ing at 1:30. Da Sàtkrdays the pastor 

1 holds school i for jtljie childretyOfl tJaje 
congregation* Young People's Miis-

. sioiiary Society meets first Tùesdày in 
ttie month 7 3D p. m. Women's 
Missionary Sfqcietm" first Thursday of 
eveiy month T^Opfin. Mission Piayoir 
meeting first Wednesday of every 
Oionth at 1:30 p. m. 

i St . Ann's [Cathomc.—Reib P. 
Clancy, pastor. Services every ajlter-

1 hate Sunday at 9 o'clock a. m. | J 
TP I r a • 

! German Evanodélical.—Rev. f. fit 
Elt'itink. pastor. Services evjefry feinhS 
day ait 10:30 a, m. and 7:30 p. in. ¡Satyr 
'hath school at 9:00j h. m. •• # 11 : i f - ' 
I Baptibt.—vServié^s every Sunday at 

lO^QÌi. m. an|] 7 pini.; Sabbat li school 
at 12 m. 

•I German Evange l i c a l ST. P a í l ' 
—Rev. E. Rai) il, pjçtor. Services ev-
eçy ¡Sunday i t 1U:|30 a. m. «abbati» 
gtìiojòt al 9:30 Mf m. , IL [1' 11 

METHODIST EPISCOPAL .—Rev. i f . E] 
Ream, pastor.) Serv ices every Sunday 
at 1{|):30 a. mi. and) 7 p. m.; Sabbat it 
school at 12 nu: Jnnior League at 3 
j . ml; Ep wort li League at 6:30 p4 m.: 
Sunday school teachers' meeting Fri-
days at 7:30 p. m i at the parsonage; 
praypi meeting Thursday evening at 
7:30 p. m. in the clmreh. /fi 

THEY DEVELOPED YOUNG. 

Two Funoot Poeto, Oliver Wendell Holme* 
Md William Calien Bryant. 

Oliver Wendell Holmes received the 
degree of doctor of medicine in 1836,; 
being then 27 years old, and In that! 
year! he also published hie first volume 
of poems. Nothing of Dr. Holmes' has 
been more ppfralae than "The Last 
{Leaf," contained in this early collec-
tion, and none has more richly deserved 
to please by it» rhythmic beauty and by?-
its exquisite blending of humor and 
pathos so sympathetically intertwined 
that! we feel the lonely sadness iof the 
old jman oven while we are smiling at 
the enaintness so feelingly portrayed. 
{ Dr. Holmes was like Bryant, who 
iiflonpoaed "Thanatopsis" and iithel, 
; "Lines to a Waterfowl" , long before he 
: was 20, in that he early attained full 
I ¡(development as a poet. Although each 
of them wrote many verses in later life, 
nothing of theirs excelled theoe poems 
ofttheir youth, i In| their maturity they!; 
did hut lose power! ¡but ue it her. did they 

j deepen nor broadeh; and "Than^eptis"; 
on the one side audi!" The Last loecjf'f.on 
the other are as strong and caaftaetcjris-
tic as anything .either poet Wail ever to 
write throughout ailoog life. What Bry-
ant was, what Houses was, in this, his 
flrstivolnme of pooms, each was to the 
end of his career, i 1 

T© neither of them was literatute a 
liveiihod Bryanti {was first a lawyer 
and then a journalist. Holmes was! 
first ja practicing physician and then a 
teacher of medic we. He won three 

, prizes for dissertations upon medical 
themes, and these essays were published 
together in 1$38. iln 1839 he was ap-
pointed professor of anatomy and phys-
iology at Dartmouth, and the next jtoar 
he married Miss Amelia Lee Jjckson. 
Shortly afterward | he resigned the posi-
tion ̂ it Dartmouth and resumed practice 
in Boston. He worjced hard in his pro-
fession and contribolted freely to its lit-

DIAMOND DIGGINGS. 

PRECAUTIONS AGAINST THEFT IN 

80UTH AFRICAN MINES 

! - ; ; 

era ture, and in 1 
Haryard, having 

847 he went back to 
bjeen appointed! pro-

great distinction 
Nicholas. 

S ifciBor of anatomy land physiology! a 
position which h i was to hold with 

fpr 35 yean.—-St 

Domestic Architect are In Chicago. 
% The inhabitants of Chicago are the 
least curious and i observing people: in 
the world. According to their owip news-
papers, they permitted one H H. Holmes 
to construct in fcheurj city a house so cxt 
traordinary, so full of hidden doen and 
secret passages and acid proof vat* that1 

It would have attractedt thousands of 
curious visitors had it been bui}t| any-
where else. Bat the guileless Chicago-
ans suspect nothing. Neither the man 
who issued the building permit nor the 
men who did tin building saw anything 
unusual about the house. What is the 
matter? Is all Chicago blind, or are 
acid proof vats and secret passages part 
and ¡parcel of thel ordinary Chicago 
dwelling? Perhaps there is an interest-
ing chapter to be written about domestic 
archil ectuce in Chicago. — Milwaukee 
gertinel. 

t 

Bat I * S* te of All This Stealing Still Con. 
tiaufrf—rhe Decline of the Towa af Kim-
barley—Population Has Flaw« to tfca 
Gold Fields Akout Johannesburg. 

m] "The South African diamond mines 
aie worked almost entirely by native 
laborers—the Kaffirs, Zulus, Hottentots 
and the rest," said a diamond merchant. 
"These receive good wages, about $126 
per month, and are hired for a term of 
three months. During this period they 
are confined in compounds located on 
the edge of -the mines. The compounds 
consist of rows of buildings of corrugated 
iron, forming a hollow square, surround-
ed by a high board fence and covering 
several acres of ground. Within this cor-
ral are stores, ̂ hospital, boarding houses 
and other conveniences. Wood and wa-
ter are furnished ftee, but no alcoholic 
liquors are allowed) During their term 
of servioe the natives are not allowed to 
have any communication with rthe (Hit-
side world and are under a system of 
close personal surveillance in order to 
prevent th§ theft of diamonds. When 
they come up from the mine shaft, they 
are carefully searched, and many in-
genious methods are adopted to reduce 
the loss from this source to a minimum. 

. "Notwithstanding all that is done, 
however, the theft Of diamonds still 
«ontintjeS. It is estimated that from 10 
-'foìWper cent of the diamonds fonnd 
are stolen every year, f In order to pre-
vent {his a very stringent law was pass-
ed, providing that all rough diamonds 
should be registered with the detective 
bureau of the government as soon as 
they were found, and that every man 
who sold a diamond must give with it 
a certificate of registry. 

"The penalty for having an unregis-
tered rough diamond is seven years on 
the Cap6 Town breakwater, and the 
mere fact of" possession is prima facie 
evidence and will secure conviction. So 
it happens that if one laborer wants to 
do up another he manages to slip a 
rough diamond into the other laborer's 
coat, or into his room, and then tells 
the police to keep a sharp lookout. Of 
course the police make a search, the 
contraband stone is found, and 1 he man 
is in for a term of seven years. A great 
many unjust sentences have unti r.cj:i on-
ably been secured in this way, but de-
spite the opposition to the law the com-
pany is powerful enough to keep it in 
force. 

"There are other diamond fields out-
side of the Kim ber ley district, but they 
are difficult to work and are mainly ex-
ploited ty diggers working on their own 
account. The total product is not large, 
and the work is v?ry arduous, the dig-
gers being mostly men who have been 
thrown out of work by the consolidation 
of the Kin: ber Icy mines into one vast 
corporation and the subsequent restric-
tion of production. This latter, by the 
way, has had a curious effect upon the 
town of Kimberlcy itself. As late as 
four years ago Kimberley had a popula-
tion of 25,000 or 80,000 people. It was 
laid out for a great city and enjoyed for 
a time a big boom. 

f 'Tine brick blocks and residences 
were built, hotels and theaters and wa-
terworks and everything pertaining to 
a modern city. Now a good third of 
these places are empty, and Kimberley is 
as dead as a New England town that is 
dependent upon a single mill. All ¿he 
supplies and machinery for the mines 
are now bought of course by a single 
company, so that more than two-thirds 
of the business of the town is gone. 
There is nothing there to sustain a town 
except the mine, and with the opening 
up of the goldfields much of the popu-
lation moved on north to Johannesburg. 

"Although the existence of gold in 
the Transvaal bad been known for years, 
yet the Boers disliked the invading 
prospectors and for a time kept them 
out by law. Afterward a more liberal 
spirit prevailed, and the Boer govern-
ment Offered reward for Ae finding of 
paying goldfields. But it ^ras not until 
"1882 that the now celebrated gold bear-
ing reef in which the bulk of South Af-
rican gold is found was discovered, gmd 
it was not until four years later thatrthe 
open ng of the celebrated Sheba mine 
and its phenomenal yield, gave rise to a 
fever. Then prospectors poured in from 
Kimberley and the Cape, coming by 
push cartr wagon, horseback or on foòt. 
In a year there were lOiOOO persons in 
the district. The center of the excite-
ment was the little town of Barberton, 
but this section was soon thrown into 
Tthe shade by the discoveries on the Wit-
watersrand. But while the excitement 
lasted the De Kaap fields, as they were 
known, had their day, and 96 com-
panies, with a nominal capital of $155,-
000,000, were floated, and many of the 
shares sold at a tremendous premium. 
Most of these mines are now abandoned, 
though the Sheba mine is still a big 
producer. "—New York San. V S i j 

Youngster (who has just had a peri.; 
given to him)—'Ow much is them 
grapes, mister? 

Shopkeeper (amused)—They are 4s. 6d. 
a pound, my Ìad. A ^ j 1 , J p j 

Youngster—Wel£v then, give us a 
'a'porth o* carrots. I 'm a demon for 
fruit.—London Tit-Bits. 

- o l d Faoftla. 

Old people who require medicine to 
regulate the bowels and kidneys will 
find the true remedy in Electric Bit-
ters. This medicine does not stimu-
late and contains no whisky nor 
other intoxicant but acts as a tonie 
and alternative. J It acts midly on the 
stomach and bowels, adding strength 
and giving tone to the organ*, there* 
by aiding Nature in her performance 
of the functions. Electric Bitters is 
an excellent appetizer and aids digea-
tion. Pr ce 50 cents per bottlf at A. 
U Wallet's Drug Store. i 

I t was Henry Ward: Heecher who 
said that tlie advertisements in a 
newspaper are more full of knowledge 
;n regard to what is going on in a com 
mur.ity than the editorial columns are. 

Its Value Recognized by Physicians. 
As a rule l am opposed to proprie-

tary medicines. Still I value a good 
one, especially when such id the source 
of relief from pain. Ab a topical (ex-
ternal) application I have found Cham-
berlain's Pain Balm the best remedy I 
/nave ever used for neuralgia of any 
fkind. I have conscientiously recom-
mended it j b many persons. William 
Home, M.*I)., Janesville, Wis.n Sold 
by A. L. Waller. 

Good advertising keeps mon% in 

circulation, -.¿l { ' \> 

r j E i A R T D I S E A S E , ilk* 
I K many other allmsata vrhen they 

bare taken hold at theaystexa, 
never gets better of its ova accord, bat 
OMMtaMtlty gvmwm warss. There are 
thousands irbo know they have a defective 
heart, but #01 not admit the (act They 
don't warn i their friends to worry, and 
P e n t IT» IMP •chat ts take for it, as 
they have been told time and again that 

Several years ago I was taken with 
a severe aittack of fldx. j 1 was sick in 
bed about ten days and could get noth-
ing to relieve me until "1 used Cham-
berlain's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea 
Remedy, whicli cured me and has been 
a household remedy with us ever si nee. 
J . C. M irlow, Decaturviille, -Mo. For 
sale by A. L. Waller, druggist. 

A g Hid ad makes it soil' f l i t but in 
the right wav.s 

In a recent letter to the manufac-
turers Mr. W. F. Benjamin, editor of 
the Spectator, ltushfordl, N. Y., says: 
" I t may he a pleasure to you to know 
the high esteem in which Cha nber-
iaia's medicines arc held by the people j 
of your own state, whertj they must be 
best known. An aunt of mine, who re-1 
sides at l>exter, Iowa, was about to 
visit me a few years since, ana before 
leaving home wrote, asking if they 
were Sold here, stating! if they were 
not ihe would bring a quantity with 
her, as she did not like tlo be be with-
out them.** The medicines referred to 
are Chamberlain's Cough Remedy, fa-
mous for its-cures of colds and croup; 
Chamberlain's P&in Balm for rheuma-
tism, lame back, ^ i n s in the side and 
chest, and Chamberlain!« Colic, Chol-
era and Diarrhoea Remedy for bowel 
complaints. These medicines have • 
been in constantuse in Iowa for almost i 
a quarter of a century. The people! 
havelearned that they are articles of 
great worth and merit, and uneqiniicd 
by any other. They are for sale here 
by A. L. Waller, druggist. 

heart disease waa incurable. Such waa the 
case of Mf Silas Farley ot Dyesville, Ohio 
who writes June 19,1894, as follows: 

"*jr had \heart diat*tee for »9 year*, 
my hear« hurting me almost continually: 
The first IS yean I doctored all the time, 
trying several physicians and remedies, 
antU my last doctor told mel t wasonlya 

question of ¡time as 
I could not be cured 
I f&dually prow 
worse, very weak, 
and completely dis-
couraged, until I 
lived, propped half 
up in bed, because I 
s s n M e f f i e desepi 
nor sit up. Think-
ing my time ^ had 
came I told my fam-
ily what I wanted 
done vhed I was 

fone. Bnt on the first day of March on 
the reoomn ebdatkm of Mrs. Fannie Jones, 
of Andersc n, Ind., I commenced taking 
Dr, Mile*' pea» Cute for th'- Heart 
and wonde -fnl to tell, in t c asys I was 
working at, ijrht work and on March 19 com-
menced framing a barn; which is heavy 
work, and I hjav'nt lost a day since. I am fi£ 
yearn old. 6 ttj. 4H inches and welsh 23Clh& 
I believe I am fullv cund, had 
I am now oi ly anxious that everyone shall 
know of yot ifwonderful remedies." 

Dyesville, Ohio. SILAS "AHLET. 

Dr. Miles! leart Cure is sMd on a positive 
guarantee t bat the first bottle will Dene fit. 
Ajfdr Wm' ruryisi siaell it at SI 6 botties fort» or 
n will be sei ti. prepaid on receipt oi price 
frtheDr. l i k e Me&cal Co., Elkhart. Ind, 

Dr. M{les9 Heart Cure 
Restores Health 

R E Î V I V C 
RESTORED 

VITAL ITY 

F R E N 

M a d e a 

1st Day, r c i a M7> W / « W e l l M s : : 

H ^ 1 W 7 of Me . 
THE OilE^T 30th Day* 

C H R E M E D Y , 
Produces the iibove results in 30 DAYS. It acU 
powerfully an I quickly. Cures when all others 
fail. Young Im an and bid men will recover their 
youthful vigoi by using RE VIVO. It quickly 
and surely res ores from effects of sell-abuse or 
excess and inpftcretions Lost Manhood, Lost 
Vitality, Imp< tfrncyv Nightly Emissions Lost 
Power of ei;h« 

The ad that educates the rca ler is ' Dlscases- lns'f»n i>. Nervousness, which unfits 
not written in vain. 

The ad that can not! b? in proved 
has not yet been made. 

In adverfcisini 
land a big fish. 

a little line may 

From all accounts "phamber'ain's 
Cough Remedy is a Gods?nd to the af-
flicted. Th^re is no rtdyertUfment 
about this: we feel just like savingJt. 
—Tlie Democrat. Carrollfcon. Ky. For 
sale by A. L. Waller, druggist. 

oneio ' stud 
cures by starti 

Great Nen 

BETTER have 

and a small rent 

a birr bdvertising 

than vice versa 

bi l l 

rrae Pills. 4 
Send yonr address to 13. K Bucklen 

& C a , (Jh cago, and ge t a free sample 
box of Dr. k i n g ' i New Life Pills. , J r . ' 
trisii wiU coovince you of their merluii j j 
These pii ls are easy i n ac i iou and are 
purticif iarly effective in the cure of 
Const ipat ion and bick Headache. For 
Ma lar ia and Liver troubles they have 
beeu proved invaluable . They are 
guaranteed to be perfectly free f i om 
every deleterious substance and to be 
purely vegetable. They d o no t 
weaken by their action, bu t by g iv ing 
tone to stomach and bow* Is great ly 
invigorate the system. Eeffular size 
25 cents per boa. Bold by A. I* Wal-
ler. Druggist . 

THE fight ad at the right 'time, in 
tlie ri?ht place, will always produce 
the right result. 

business or marriage. It not only 
lg at the seat o f disease, but is a 

e Tonic cod Biood-CniSd r 
and restores hot 1 vitality end strength to the 
mu^eular and I aervous system, bringing back 
the F-t.iJr glow ta pa? i checks and restoring the 
fire of youth. | It wards eff Insanity and Coo-
sumpiijn. Acittpt no substitute. Insist on hav-
ing "JEVlVOiflq other. It can be carried in vest 
' -ocket. By niaiil. Si .00 per package, in plain 
,/rapper, or t U far $5.00, with a positive writ-
ten guaranteed cure or refund the money in 
every packagcl i For tree circular address 

^OYALJVIED CIN3 CO., CHICAGO, ILL. 
For sale l»y A. L . Wal ler , Barr ington. 

A Prominent lawyer 

Of Greenville^ Il l .p Mr. C. E. Cook, 
writes: " I have been troubled with 
bilUousness, sick headache, sour Stom-
ach, constipation, etc., for several 
years. I sought long and tried many 
remedies, but was disappointed until 
I tried your Syrup Peps i n—I can 
cheerfully rcfeommend it to any suffer-
ing from above complaints;" For sale 
by A. L. Waller, druggist. 

One solid fact impressed on the read-
er's mind is worth a score of general-
ities that leave no distinct impressiorj. 

AN ad that offers something valu-
able at a low price is a better trade 
winner than one that offers somthihg 
worthless for nothing. 

T h e Si lver Craze -

Silver has greatly depreciated i n com 
mercial values, and'may be found im-
practicable for money purposes, but 
thousands suffering from dyspepsia, in-
digestion and constipation have found 
that 50c or 91 in silver! Invested in Dr. 
Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin is worth its 
weight in gold. Trial sizes (10 dostJ 
10cj, by A. L. Waller, druggist. 

To r »ad 

of t i e . . , 

SamjjJiPÇopy 

I f so 
to us 
fullv 
COPI 

send youraddreos 

and we wi l l cheer-

send yon S A M P L E 

ES F R E E A good 

adve Rising med ium. 

. . . T H E L E A D E R . . . 

W A l 

All the Sewn of lake County. * 

DR. M , F. jCLAUSIUS, 

Offlca at R 

Offlee hour« 

No SJmb-W 
In tlx* 
vertiaer. 

I ® kA i 

CONDA , ILL 

P H Y S i q i A N , S U R G E O N 

L ' a i ® . . , 
I T S ¡3 

¡ACCOUCHEUR. 

esidence. 

8 to 10 a. m. Daily. 

BARRINQTON, ILLS. 

m Goods 
•took of the perdaient ad-

He Mils too quick. 

The Barrington Bank 
•• -1. ' ' Î .OF. ' . . . . -j " 

SANDMAN & CO. 

m 
Jobo Robertson, Pro. 

ft. L. Robertson, Cashier. 
John G. Plagge, Wee-Pits t 

• . . . • -ti. G. P. Sandman. 

A general banking business trans-
acted. Interest allowed on time 
deposits. First-class commercial 

paper for sale. 

Barrington, Illinois 
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R l - P A N - S 
i v' - I 

The modern stand-

iard Family Medi-

cine: Cures the 
[A\ - rnammrn 

Common every-day 

His of humanity. 

I 
HENKY BÜTZ0W, -

R p r l 
AND— 

CONFECTIONERY. 
Fruits, Clears, Tobacco, Etc. 

•• • I • " * 

ICE C'HKAM ANI» «YKTEB P A R L O R 
I S COXNkCTIOX. 

H. BUTZOW, 
' "j Barriugtcu, Ills. 

Teiti MS. fendei m i 

R . B U R T O N , 

MEAT S> MARKET. 
Is the place to get all kt£ds oi 
choice fresh meats at lowest pri-
ce«, quality considered. 

Best Sausage, Salt and Smoked Meats. 
FISH A N D OYSTERS IN SEASON . 

BARRINQTON, - ILS. 

F . H . F R Y E , 
....Dealer in 

BARRINGTON .ILLS. 

PETEKS & COLLEN, 
DEALERS IN 

L I Y B S T O C K S 
If you want to sell or buy, 

/ 
us a call. 

Will attend ftuctioneerfna at all times 

Satisfaction guaranteed or no pay. 

Barrington, - Ills. 

OEO. SCHÄFER, 
Dealer i a 

Fresh and r 
Smoked Meats. 
Fish, Oysters, B t c , 

B a r r i n g t o n , - I l l s 

1 

H A N S E N & P E T E R S , 

ivery, 
First class turnouts furnished at 

lowest figures. 

BUGGIES, CUTTERS 
ftatf *tH«r VchlclM far Ml«. 

Horses Bouoht and ¿old. 
Barrington, - Ills. 

'vâ 
m¡ 

Ä i 



BÍRRIIIGTOH 6HRUTRDQD1 CIRCLE: 

The First Meetmg of This So-

ciety to be held O c t 7th. 
í̂ ^̂ M̂p̂ iÍÉÉÍIíaf̂ V'fŵ »« - írf*-' 

The following communication ex-
plains itself: j ' |y| 

In compliance with a,polite .request 
from the editor of THE REVIEW, I 
would say that the Harrington Chau-
tauqua Circle will hold its Hrst meet-
ing of the year on Monday, ¡October T, 
at the residence jut Mr. F. E. Lines. 
All who are interested are peleóme to 
attend, irrespective of age, oolor or re-
ligious predilection. - We doj not want 
a good thing all to ourselves, in a cor-
ner. Our organization Is strictly secu-
lar, non-partisan and non-sectarian. 
There is no spirit of "Rule, ór Ruin," 
and there arei no drawn robes of right 
eousness. On the contrary, absolute 
freedom of thought and speech are 
guaranteed, but while we strive to de-
velop our intellectual powers, each and 
every member would aim to cultivate 
the higher spiritual growth which is 
the object of every ethical and religi-
ous organization^ These interests will 
be ably conserved under the auspices 
of Rev. T. E. Ream, president 

The members are as follows: 
Messrs. J. E. Hjeise, M. C. Mcintosh, 

W. 6 . Sherman, F. E. Smith, T. 
Creet, Albert Robertson and George 
Nightingale. | 

Mesdames Ad el Winter, Cornelia 
Beaufi, Adelaide Sherman, Millie Heise 
and Emma Lines; !] 

Misses Belle lK»m 
ley, Nettle Lombard 
Maude Otis* j Alvin 
Robertson, Mftry Frye. 

Stix dollars and thirty -cents covers 
the yearly expense .for the pecessary 
books. In many 'instances tiro fami-
lies take them together, thus sharing 
thej expense. The books for the com-
ingyear are: 1 

"The Growth or the American Na-
tion," by the Professor of Political Sci-
ence in the University of Chicago. 

"The Industrial Evolution of the 
United States!" by Horn. Carroll p . 
Wright, Unitejd States Commissioner 
of Labor.• É U J. i f f i -f 

"Init ial Studies in American Let-
ters," by the fjcofessor of English Lit-
erature in Yale Ualv^sity. 

"First Steps In Human Progress," by 
Professor Stair, of the University of 
Chicago. j I _ H i 

"Thinking, Feeling, Doing,^ a pop-
ular psychology by {the Director of the 
Psychological Laboratory of T i l e Uni-
versity. 

They are all] handsomely bound and 
Illustrated, flnib bo^ks for the library,, 
besides the "C^iautáuquan."a monthly 
magazine which IrtJats ably and thor-
oughly of sclera^' ajrt,iliterature, poli-
tics and religion. 

The above 1 submit with .tjhe con-
currence of the president. 

I EMMA J . LINES. 

re, Carrie Kings-
, Lydia tfairbbiid, 
a Myers, Lydia 

LAKE C O | G R A N D JURY . ; 1 | 
The M M Selcettftd 'to Iiook Into thé Doings 

of TboM Who Prefer Uarknew to 
the L%ht. 

Th'e'. follow! iw is ! the 1 ist off Grand 
Juforsfor the November term k>f the 
Circuit^Court: I 

Hffniton—(Jeorge Cifrman. 
Newport—WL H. Rose and ¡Joseph 

Waterbury. j 
Antioch—D.jiA. Williams, William 

Westlake and É . Hock. 
Graat—Henry Uofe. 
Avon—Ren Ljoftusiand William Wil-

ton. 
Wanren—James M. Lewis and T. (X 

French, r j ' uL 
Waukegan—James Blanchard, lias. 

Kelley, John Fkrrell and E. B. Phil* 
lips. '[ i 

Shields—'Thomas Appleton and R, 
W. Morrow. 

Libertyvllle—W. M. Heath and Geo, 

F. Lynch. 
Fremont—Wm. Porteous and Aug. 

G.Fisher. 
Wauconda—EL A. Golding and Fred 

Grabble. j, 
Cuba—Miles T. Lamey. 
Ela—Martin Morse and Wm. Young. 
Vernon—John Knopf, sr. 
West DeerfleW—George Stryker mid; 

John Garolan. 

East Deerfleldt—W. W. Fllnn anu W. 
F. ilogjM. : 

THE NUPTIAL KNOT TIED. 
i t j : J 111.,,..¿.il t l 

MIm C»rrte XablMk la Married to Mr. K. 
- Jonra on Thursday, gept. lftth, 195. 

b n Thursday, Sept. 19th, at 2 tffclock, 
at the home of the bride's parents, two 
miles west of Waucouda, was cele-
brated the marriagq of Miss Carrie 
Knblank to M r ¡Edward Jones, many 
friends and acquaintances being pres-
ent to Offer their congratulations. 

Many handsome anq useful presents 

were received, among which were the 
following: 
« Mr. t o t Mrs. George Jones, table spread: 
Mr. and Mrs. J. Knblank. table spread; Grand 
ma Townsend, glass set, one-half dozen tea 
spoons and fascinator; Grandpa Townsend 
clock; Mr. and Mrs. George Hager. one-half 
dozen knives and forks and six towels: Mr, 
and Mrs. Cbas. Knblank, water .set; Mr. and 
Mrs. Wm. GosseU, lamp; Mr, and Mx*. Chris. 
Hapke, bed spread and table cloth; Mr. and 
Mrs. Fred Meyer, bed spread; Mrs. C. F. Kel 
logg. pair of towels: C. J . Church, bed spread 
H. M. Kellogg, one dosen napkins: Mrs. Aw 
mns, pair of towels and table spread; Annie 
Schwerman, fruit ladle; Herman Schwerman 
silver batter dish: Mr. and Mrs. HemySehwer-
man, pair of pillow shams; Ray and Gay 
Church, cup and sauosr: Mrs. Hannah Meyer, 
glass set; Hapke brothers, cigars, etc.; Mar-
tha Fisher, bed spread; Mr. and Mrs. Fisher, 
fruit set: Mrs. Horn, table spread; Mr. Ase-
mus. work box. 

Among those in attendance from 
abroad were: j , 

Mrs. Townsend. Barrlngtoa; Mr. and Mrs. 
GjUas. Kellogg. Mr. and Mrs. M. Kellogg. Mr-
and Mrs. Geo. Jones, of Klgin; Mr. and Mrs 
Chas. Knblank, A l g o n q u i n ; Mr. and Mrs. 
Christ Hapke and Mr. and Mrs. Fred Meyer, of 
Chicago; Mrs. jChasj. Church, Harrington 
Centre. 

Thk,Rbview offers congratulations. 

LAKE C O . GETS A L E G A C Y 

Secretary Hoke Soslth Sajrs SS,000,000 
Worth of Lake County Land Hold by 

Pritrate Individuals Belong! to 
the Cauaty. < 

By a decision just handed down by 
the Secretary of the Interior, Hoke 
Smith, Lake County has a claim 
to something over 120,000 acres of val-
uable land within its borders. 

¡¡the Secretary on Monday overruled 
a decision of the general land office of 
the United States; thereby sustaining 
the claim of Illinois to the land in 
question. The S^feUry holds that a 
certain survey of [1839, by the alleg ed 
validity of which tne. state's claim has 
been resisted, was really invalid and 
irregular. He says tnat the fact that 
much of the land in question has been 
patentedlto private individuals under 
the land act of June 8,1872, does not 
annul the state's right to proceed 
against these individuals in the courts 
for possession. 

This land was selected by Illinois 
under the swamp lands act of Septem-
ber 28,1850. I t comprised 15,0614 acres 
in township 46 north, range 9 east, 
Lake county, and about 5,834 acres in 
the same county which,at the time of 
the survey, in 1839, was covered by the, 
waters of Fox River and Pistakee 
Lake. -; : 'j 

FARMERS HEAVY LOSERS j 

Haf Cholera Does Immense Damage In 
the Vlelnlty of Falrhtfcry. 

FAiBBuny, 111: Sept. 23. —The hog 
cholera is raising havoc among the 
porkers in this section. The 1 s< will 
fall heavy on the farmers, as the di-
sease is of a far more serious nature 
than ever before. Butchers have con-
siderable trouble to get enough 
healthy swine for home supply, and 
are compelled to go . long distances for 
them. A close estimate places the 
amount of hdgs -which have already 
died at 60 per cent. Which means that 
the farmers' loss In this vicinity will 
exceed $100,000. 

AS IT SHOULD BE. 

Out of SfMOB« 

There is no time in the year when 
Dr. Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin is not a 
benefit to mankind. I t cures const! 
nation and Indigestion, and' cures 
diarrhoea caused by bad condition oi ' 
the digestive organs. Trial in bottles 
10c, also in 50c and (1 size, of A. L 
Waller, druggist 

'-rflhMklea's Arnlea Salve. 
The best salve in the world for cuts 

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever 
sores, tetter, ¡chapped hands.chilblains, 
corns and all skin eruptions, and posi 
tively cures piles, of no pay required 
I t is guaranteed to givfe perfect satis-

or money refunded. Price 25 faction 
cents per 
Waller. 

box. For sale by A. L 

LAWRENCE MUSKA 
BLACKSMITH 
HORSE SHOER. 

All kinds of repairing done 

promptly and at rea-

sonable rates. 
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SCHWEMM BROS., 
DEALERS ill ALL 

KINDS OE. . . , 

Farm Implements, 
WAGONS, CARRIAGES, 
BUGGIES, Etc....... 

mi 
B A R R I N G T O N . 

GEORGE A. LYTLE 
Veterinary 

Surseon • e e. e e 

Graduate of 
Chicago Veterinary College. 

I • • ' ; - ,'iL * ', 
Night and Day Office with J. M. 
Thrasher, one door south of H. T. 
Abbott's Drug Store 

- • I ' l inois Harrington, 

M. C. McINTOSH, 
Estate and 

Commercial Lawyer 
Office, Keem t ! 
06 Washington St. 

Residence, Rarrington, Hl. 
- Chicago 

Le* t l Bear In Mtad That "In I'nion 
There Is Strrasth." 

This year's observance of the Chicka-
mauga anniversary, like the Grand 
Army reunion at Louisville and the re-
cent visit to this city of our Atlanta 
friends, testifies to the fact that the 
cruel war is over. The spirit of fra-
ternal love invoked by such leader of 
the new South as Grady has penetra-
ted to every part of the land, and the 
once all-powerfull irreconcilable^ has 
been compelled to take a back. seat. 
The troublesome subject of negro 
suffrage still remains, and Northern 
writers will not cease to criticise the 
Southern policy of suppressing the 
negro vote, but this Is not a reopening 
of old sores. It- is a practical question 
of to-day that must! be met-and dis-
cussed, one that can; not be ignored, 
because of an outpouring of kindly 
sentiment: I t will be treated to a 
rational spirit of criticism and will 
not prevent the North and South from 
being united as they never have been 
before.—Chicago Times-Herald, i 

ÏHE fiCCilBl IS OF LIFE 
W r i t e t o T . S. QCIKCEY, 

D r a w e r 156, Chicago, Secre-
t a r y of t h e S t a r Accident 
Company , f o r i n f o r m a t i o n 
r e g a r d i n g Acc iden t I n s u r -
a n c e . Men t ion t h i s p a p e r . 
By so d o i n g yon c a n save 

.member sh ip fèe . B a s pa id ove r (600,000.00 fo r 
acc identa l i n ju r i e s . : • 

Be your owa Agent. 
W O M E D I C A L E X A M I N A T I O N R E Q U I R E D . 

• -, • I • - • . •. . ' • t 
\ • • ' 'r I ; 1 1 À 

H. E. KOELLING, 
......Dealer in 

P U R E M I L K . 
Milk Delivered Morning and Evening. 

Fresh Milk can be had at 
my residence in Jhe Vil-
lage at any time of the day. 

ALL ORDERS PROMPTLY 
1 i FILLED. 

H . P. Koe l l i ng , Barr ington 

- CHARLES DILL, 

Tonsorial Parlors. 
Under Bank Building. 
First-class Work Guaranteed. 

A nice line on. 

C I G A R S and 
T O B A C C O S 

always on hand. Agency for. 

The Woodstock Laundry. 
Give me a call. 

CHARLES DELL, HARRINGTON 

MILES T. LAMEY, 

NOTARY PUBLIC and 
FIRE INSURANCE ACENT. 

Collections Given Prompt 

Attention. HARRINGTON 

F. Spitzer 

F. B. Bennett 

Attorneys-at-Law, 
t i W O O D S T O C K , I L L . 

A t B a r r i n g t o n every 

Saturday, where we can be 

consulted on any business in 

our line. 

HOHN C." 
• r % BAKKI .N ( « ' l Y>N" . 

I keep only the best of everything, and 
respectfully ask you to compare my 

prices with those of my competitors. 

F L i O U R ^ s ^ r | V J y i 

By buying of me you have the prlvil-j 
ege of taking your choice of seven of 
the leading brands of the country; vr| 

NEW LINE OF ¿HOES.. . | 
THE CELEBRATED 1 | 

I HENDERSON'S SHOES. 
There is no doubt but what this is the 
best shoe on the market, but if you pre-
fer a cheaper article I have it in stockj 

D R E S S G 0 0 D S T - " 1 
For this department I have ordered a 
new line of prints, which will arrive to-
day. I see to it that this department is 

tlway8 well stocked and that prices are 
he lowest. 

ORDERS TAKEN FOR WINDOW SHADES 

Placa your I n au rano* In o n * of ^ h * fo l l ow ing 

Compan ies represented by MILES T. LAMEY 

aft Sarr Ing ton , III.: ' 

London and Lancashire of England. 
Fire Association of Philadelphia. 
Norwich Union of England. 
Phoenix of Hartford. 
German American of New York. 

All loss** p rompt ly and sat isfactor i ly ad-

u s t * d.: I n su r ance placed on dw*lllnsaw 

" a r m plroJ>*rty. commerc ia l bu lM lnca . hous*-

h M fjurinlftur* and aftooka a t r * aaonab l * 

MILKS T. LAMEY. Roidmt Agent 
XXX. 

CARRY A 
K j .. 

LARGE AND 

COMPLETE 

STOCK 

OF ALL 

KIND8) 

OF 

Feed, Flour, Coal, Dry Lumber, 
Lath, Shingles and Posts, Sash, 
Doors, Blinds, Moulding, Pickets, 
etc., Tile, Building Papers, Vitri-
fied, Salt Glazed Sewer and Cul-
vert Pipe; ConI fWfood; Betsof 
Lump Salt for Stock; PAINTS. 

We can suit in quality and price. 

ALL KINDS. ^ r > 

LOWEST PRICES 

tM. BLOCKS 
RTAKER 000 E M « 
BARRINGTON, ILL. 
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•apt. S*. 1895. ^ 

IBERLAS, Galilee 
ft tt d | Gennesaret 
were three names 
for thé same lake. 
It lay I f a scene 
of great luxuriance. 

! surrounding 
hills, hi^h, terraced, 
sloping, g o r g e d , 
were! so many hang-
ing gardensofbe^U-

T The streams 
bled down thr^hjpvttks of grey 

lime stone, and flaahiowfrom the hill-
side, bounded to In the time 
of our Lord thé valleys, headlands, and 
ridges were covered thickly with vege-
tation, and, so great was the variety of 
climate, that the palm tree of the torrid 
and the walnut tree of rigorous climate 
were only a little way apart. Men lin 
vineyards and oUve gardens were gat^t 
ering up the riches for the oil-press. 
The hilli» and valleys were starred and 
crimsonejd with flpwers. from which 
Christ took his text, and the disciples 
learned lessons of -patience and trust 
It seemed as If God had! dashed a wave 
of beauty on all the sceae until it hong 
dripping from the rocks, the hills, the 
oleanders. On the back!of the Lebanon 
range the glory of the earthly scene 
was carried up as if to set it in range 
with the hills of heaven. 

No other gem ever bad so èxqulslts 
a setting as beautiful Gennesaret. The 
waters were clear and sweet, and thick! 
ljr inhabited, tempting innumerable 
nets, and affording la livelihood for great 
populations. Bethsaida, Chorazin and 
Capernaum stood on the bank, roaring 
with wheels of traffic and flashing with 
splendid equipages, and shooting their 
vessels across the lake; bringing mer-
chandise for Damascus and passing 
great caijigoes of wealthy product. Pleas-
ure boats of Roman [gentlemen, and 
fishing smacks of "lbs country people 
who had come down to least a net there, 
passed each other with nod and shout 
and welcome, 'or side ; by side swung 
Idly at the mooring. Palace and lux-
uriant bath and vineyard, tower and 
shadowy arbor, looked oft from. the 
calm, sweet scene as the evening shad-
ow* began to drop, and Hermon, with 
Its bead! covered With perpetual snow. 
In the glow of the» setting sun lodked 
like a white-bearded prophet ready to 
asoend. In a chariot ejf fire. I think 
we shall have a quiet night! Not a leaf 
winks in the air, or a ripple disturbs 

j the surface of Gennesaret. The shad-
ows of the great headlands stalk ctpar 
across the, water., The voices of evenr 
ing-tide, bow drowSfiyj they strike the 
ear—the splash of the boatman's oaf, 
and the thumping of the captured fish 
on the boat's bottom,!and those inde-
scribable sounds whicjh All the air at 
nightfall.. Tou hasten up the beach 
of the lake a little way, and theije 
yoa find an excitement as of an em-
barkation. A flotilla is pushing o^t 
from the western shofe of the lake4> 
not a s4uadroa frith deadly Armament; 
not a clipper ta ply with valuable mer-
chandise; not Piratic vessels with grap-
pling-hook, to hî jg toi death whatever 
^hey could i seize, butj a flotilla, laden 
with messengers of light, and taercy, 
and peace. Jesus is IS the front ship 
his friends"and admirers are in the 
small boats following after. Christ, by 
the rocking of the boat and the fatigues 
of the preaching exercises of the day, 
is Induced to slumbeij, and I see hîtnj 
in the stern of the boat, withTpillow 
perhaps extemporized ; out of a fisher-
man's ooat, sounq' asleep. The breezes 
of the lake run their j fingers through 
the locks of the worn+out sleeper, and 
on its surface there rjseth and falleth 
the light ship, like a child on the bosom 
of its Bleeping mother! #Calm night. 

»Starry night. Beautiful night. Run np 
all the sails, and ply pll the oars, and 
let the boats—the big boat and the 
small boats — gp gliding over gentle 
Gennesaret. . 

The sailors prophesy a change in the 
weather. Clouds begin to travel up (he 
sky and congregate. After a whftë, 
even the passengera hear the moan of 
the storm, which comes on with'rapid 
strides,-aad with all; thé' terrors4of 
hurricane ! and darkness. The boat, 
caught in the suddeh fury, trembles 
like a deer at bay, amid the wild 

, clangor of the hounds. Great patches 
of foam are flung through the air. The 
lo&ened sails, fia^piig in the wind, 
crack tike pistols, the small boats 
poised |pn the white cliff of the driven 

like ocejag , petrels, and 
into the ̂ trough with ter-

rific swoop until a wave strikes them 
wYth thunder-crack, ajnd overboard go 
the cordage, the tackling, and the 
masts, and tbej drenched disciples rush , 
into the stern of the ¡boat, and shout 
amid the hurricane, "Master, carest 
thou not that we perish ?" That great 
Personage lifted his hfaead from the 
fisherman's coat, and walked out to the 
prow of the vessel, and looked upon the 
storm. On all sides ¡were the small 
boats tossing In helplessness, and from 
them came the cries of drowning men. 

sea tremble 
then plunge 

y f t J < tff/f '' t iui.fi» ¡mm 

By the flakh of lightning I *ss the calm-
asse of tfc% uncovered I m p i f Jams, 
and thssprsr of the sea. dripping from 
U | head. . He has Uro words of com-
mand—one for the wind, the other - for 
the sea. H« looks Into ths tempestuous 
heavens, snd he orles, "Peace!" and 
then he looks doma Into ths infuriate 
waters, and he says, "Be still!" The 
thunders beat a retreat. The waves fall 
flat on their faces. The extinguished 
stars rekindle their torches. Ths foam 
melts. The storm Is dead. And while 
the crew are untangling the cordage 
and the cables, and baling out the*ateif 
from the hold of the thlpj, the disciple^ 
stand wonder-struck, now gasing into 
ths calm sky, now gasing: into ths calm 
sea, now gasing into thej calm face of 
Jesus, àad whispering o4e to another, 
"What 'manner of man is this, that 
even the winds and the sea obey him f j 

I learn, first, from tnui subject that 
when you are going to take' a voyage 
of any kind you ought to have Christ 
in the ship. The fact Is, that these 
boats would have all gone to the bot-
-tom if Christ had not been there. Now, 
yon are about to voyage put içto some 
sew enterprise—'into soijae new busi-
fiMS' relation; you are going to plan 
some great matter of profit I hope it 
is po. If you are content to go along 
In ithe treadmill course and plan noth-
ing new, you are not fulfilling your 
mission. What you can ¿o by the ut-
most tension oit body, mind, and soul, 
tbát you are bound to dp. You have 
noj right to be colonel of a regiment if 
God calls you to command an army. 
Ton havé no right to be stoker in a 
steamer if God commands you to be 
admiral of the navy. You have no right 
to I engineer a ferry-boat from river 
bank to river bank if God commands 
you to engineer a Cunarder from New 
York to Liverpool. But whatever en-
terprise you undertake, anjd upon what-
ever foyage you start, be sure to take 
Christ in the ship. Here sire men large-
ly prospered. The seed of a small en-
terprise grew Into an accumulated, and 
overshadowing success. Their cup of 
prosperity is running over. Every day 
'flMMI a commercial or a mechaalcal tri-
umph. Yet they are not puffed up. 
They acknowledge the God whó grows 
the harvests, and gives them all their 
prosperity. When disaster comes that 
destroys others, they are only helped 
Into higher experiences. The coldest 
winds that ever blew down from snow-
capped Hermon and tossed Gennesaret 
into foaatr and agony could hot hurt 
thjam. Let the winds blow until they 
crhck; their cheeks; let the breakers 
boom—all is well, Christ is in the ship. 
Here are other men, the prey of uncer-
tainties. When they succeed, they strut 
through the world in great vanity, and 
wipe their feet on the sensitiveness of 
others. Disaster comes, ind they are 
utterly down. They are good sailors on 
a {fair day, when the sky j is clear and 
the sea is slnooth; but they cannot out-
ride a storm. After awhile the packet 
is i tossed a beam's end, and It seems au 
if {She must go down with &U the cargo. 
Push out from the shore with lifeboat, 
long-boat, shallop, and pinnace. You 
cannot save the crew. The storm twists 
off the masts. The sea r|ses up to take 
down the vessel. Down s^ie^oes! No 
Christ in that ship. 

jl speak to young people whose voy-
age in life will be a mingling of sun-
shine and of darkness, of^arctic blast 
add of tropical tornado. You will have 
many a long, bright day of prosperity. 
The sky is clear, the sea Smooth. The 
crew exbilarant. The boat staunch 
will bound merrily over the billows. 
Cifowd on all the canvas. Heigh, ho! 
LShd ahead! But suppose that sick-
ness pnts its cup to your lips; suppose 
misfortune with seme quick turn of 
tbje wheel, hurls you backward; sup-
pose that the wave of trial strikes you 
athwart-BUi9si04lm& bowsprit shivered, 
and halliards swept, into the sea, and 
gangway crowded with piratical dis-
asters, and the wave benejaïh, and the 
skjy above, and the darkness around are 
filled with the-plamor of the ioigfTdf 
destruction. Oh! tllenvou A l l \\¿mt 
Christ in the! ship. | 
- I learn, In the next planpiflat people»* 
who follow Christ must not always ex-
pect smooth saillngl When these dis-
ciples got into the small1 boats they 
saiid: "What a delightful thing this 
is! Who would not be aj follower of 
Cfyrlpt when he can ride in; one of these 
small boats after the shl|p in which 
Jejsus is sailing?" But whpn the storm 
cajme down these disciples found out 
thjat following Jesus did not ' always 
make smooth Balling. So you . have 
found out and I have found «flit. I f 
there are any people whip you think 
Ought to have a good time in getting 
biit of this world, the apostles of Jesus 
Christ ought to have been the men. 
Have you ever , noticed how they got 
out of the world? St. James lost his 
head. St. Phillip Was hung to death 
against a pillar. St. Matthew was 
struck to death by a halberd. St. Mark 
was dragged to death through the 
streets. A St. James the Less had his 
brains dashed out with a fuller's club. 
Sti Matthias was stoned to death. St 
Thomas was struck through with a 
misar. John Huss In the flfe, the Albi-
genses, the Waldenses, the Scotch Cov-
enanters—did they always find smooth 
sailliÁ? Why go so far? There Is a 
young man in a store in Neil; York 
who hss a hard time to maintain his 
ClUrlstlan character. All the ; clerks 
laugh at him, the employers In that 

stars laugh at him; aad when he Ism 
his patleaos they-say: "Tou are » 
pretty Christian." Not so easy Is It tor 
that young man., to follow Christ. If 
ths Lord did not help him hour by hour 
ha would fall. There srs scores of 
young men today who would be willing 
to testify that in following Christ ons 
does not always find smooth sailing. 
There is a Christian glrL In her home 
they do not like Christ She hss hard 
work to got a silent place In which to 
say her prayers. Father opposed to re-
ligion. Mother opposed to religion. 
Brothers and sisters opposed to re-
ligion. The Christian girl does not al-
ways find it smooth sailing when she 
tries to follow Jesus. But be of good 
heart As seafarers, when winds are 
dead ahead, by setting the ship on star-
board tack and bracing the yards, make 
the winds that oppose the course propel 
the ship forward, So opposing troubles, 
through Christ, veering around the 
bowsprit of faith, will waft you to 
heaven, when, if the winds had been 
abaft,; they might have rocked and 
sung you to sleep, and while dreaming 
of the destined port of heaven you 
could not have heard the cry of warn-
ing and would have gone crashing into 
the breakers. 

Again, my subject teaches me that 
good people sometimes get very much 
frightened. From the tone and man-
ner of these disciples as 'they rushed 
into the stern of the vessel and woke 
Christ np, you know that they are fear-
fully scared. || And so it is now that 
you often find good people wildly agi-
tated. "Oh!" eays some Christian maa, 
"the infidel magazines, the bad news-
papers, the spiritualistic societies, the 
importation of many foreign errors, 
the church of God is going to be lost 
the ship is going to founder! The ship 

j Is going downf'! What are you fright-
ened about? old lion goes into his 

t cavern to take a sleep, and he lies down 
until his shaggy mane covers his paws. 
Meanwhile, the spiders outside begin to 

¿spin webs over th<e mouth of his cav-
1 era, and say: "That lion cannot break 
'out through this web," and they keep 
on spinning the gossamer threads until 
they get the mouth of the cavern cov-
ered over. "Now," they say, "the lion's 
done, the lion's done." After awhile 
the Hon awakes and shakes himself, 
snd fie j walks out from the cavern, 
never knowing there were any spiders' 
webs, and with his voice he shakes the 
mountain. Let the infidels and the skep-
tics of this day go on, spinning theories, 
spinning them all over the place where 
Christ seems to be sleeping. They say: 
"Christ can never again come out; the 
work is done; he can never get through 
this logical web we have been spin-
ning." The day will come when the 
Lion of Judah's tribe will arouse him-
self and come forth and shake mighti-
ly the nations. What then all your gos-
samer threads? What is a spider's web 
to an aroused loin? Do not fret, then, 
about the world's going backward. It 
Is going forward. 

You stand on the banks of the sea 
when the tide is rising. The almanac 
says the tide is rising, but the wave 
comes up!to a certain point, and then 
it recedes. "Why," you say, "the tide 
is going back." No, it is not The next 
wave comes up a little higher, and it 
goes back. Again' you say the tide is 
going out. And the next time the wave 
comes up a little higher, and then to 
a higher point Notwithstanding all 
these recessions, at last all the shipping 
of the world knows it is high tide. 
So it is with the cause of Christ in the 
world. One year it comes up to one 
point, and we arer greatly encouraged. 
Then it seems to go back next year. 
We say the tide is going out. Next year 
it comes up to a higher point and falls 
back, and next year it comes to a still 
higher point and ¡falls back; but all the 
time it is advancing,1] until it shall be 
full tide, "and the'" earth shall be full 
of the knowledge of God as the water's 
fill the sea." * 

There Is one storm into which we 
must all rub. When a man lets go 
this life to take hold of the next, I do 
not care how much grace he has, he 
will want it all. What is that out yon-
der? That is a dying Christian rocked 
on thej surges of death. Winds that 
have wrfecked magnificent flotillas of 
pomp and worldly power come down 
on that Christian soul. All the spirits 
of darkness seem to be let loose, for 
it is their last chance. The walling of 
kindred seems to mingle with the swirl 
of the waters, and the scream of the 
wind, a id the thunder of the sky. Deep 
So deep, billow to billow; yet no tremor, 
no gloom, no terror, no sighing for the 
dying Christian. The fact Is that from 
the back part of the boat a voice sings 
out." "When thou passest through the 
waters, I will be with thee." By the 
flash of the storm the dying Christian 
sees that the harbor is only just ahead. 
From heavenly' castles voices of wel-
come come over the waters. Peace 
drops on the angry wave as the storm 
sobs itself to rest like a child falling 
asleep amid tears and trouble. Christ 
hath hushed the tempest. 

Did Good Work. 
. Rev. Archibald G. Brown has received 
into the East London ^Tabernacle, In 
the thirty years of his jlastorate, 6,000 
members. The present membership 
aggregates 2,400. This church is lo-
cated not far from the famous White-
chapel district, and is composed mainly 
of poor people. Mr. Brown recently 
sailed for China, In search of health. 

CHINA 

M I G H T SI 
OP 

Hlaalonarlei 

HAS HEROES, 

DB O P THK P ICTURE 

O U T R A G E S 

fievwml S l M t e v i M I s a i i M ta h M f 

— B n n Wittes with • SworS D t fMd i 

P » M > - l U a r Ok iMlaa 

Arm Yac ta Danger. 

ORRE8PONDENOE 
just received at 
San Francisco by 
steamer Toklo 
gives fuller partic-
ulars of the anti-

• missionary out-
I rages in Sze Chuen. 
The story does not 
present a page al-
together black and 
forbidding, for 

there are some spots of light upon ¿he 
record. 

Miss Hoi, of the China Inland mis-
sion; describes how, when the house in 
which she and{ two other women re-
sided was at acked by the mob, a man 
with a drawn sword appeared at the 

lie engaged in sharpening 
on a stone Warned the 

rioters that the! women were good folk, 
and that he meant to defend them. 

fell back and one of the 
attended by a Chinese 

maid, effected her escape to the yamen, 
only to be r el used admittance. But the 
Chinese attendant raised a loud out-

that unless the officials 
fuge they would die at the 
length they gained entry, 
however, Were too terror-
succor to the other two 
y also owed their safety 

to the man With the sword, who pro-
cured chairs (or them and got them to 
the yamen. He appears to have re-
mained incognito. > 

Another missionary, escaping from 
his burning borne, entered the house of 
a Chinese doctor, who swathed him in 
bandages, covered his hsad with a 
Chinese hood, and in ths guise of a 
moribund Chinaman placed him on 
the shoulden Of coolies and sent him 
to the yarned. Another missionary 
reached the put-station, where his wife 
awaited him, by disguising himself as 
an official en [route to meet the incom-
ing viceroy, the real officials making 
htm up with blue glasses, long boots, 
uniform, cap,'etc. 

But against the comfort inspired by 
the evidences of native good-will has 
to be placed Ithe fact that although a 
month and a half has elapsed since 
the riots took! place, many missionaries 
at out-stations in Sze Chuen still re-
main without protection and exposed 
to mob violence at any moment 

From all parts of China comes in-
telligence thatf&e war has not pro-
duced the smallfesjk perceptible effect on 
the nation. Some know nothing about 
it; others believed their country was 
victorious. The much-predicted awak-
ening of China is a myth; she sleeps as 
soundly as ever. • -

door and wh 
his weapon 

The crowd 
two women. 

cry, wailing 
gave them re: 
gates, snd at 
The officials, 
lxed to send 
women. Thé: 

A year ataes, Elijah Barnes, st Penn-
sylvania, killed a rattlesnake la. his 
flsld without any Injury to htassH, sad 
immediately after put oa his son's 
walstcoat, both being of one color.' Hs 
returned to his house, aad oa attempt-
ing to button his waistcoat hs found to 
hia astonishment that it' was much too 
small. His imsglnation was now 
brought to a high-pitch, aad hs in-
stantly conceived the Idea that he had 
been imperceptibly bitten by the snsks, 
aad was thus swolfea from its poison. 
He grew suddenly very 1H and took to 
his bed. Ths family, In great alarm 
and confusion, summoned three phy-
sicians, and the usual remedies were 
prescribed and administered. The pa-
tient however, grew worse every min-
ute, until at length his eon came home 
with his father's waistcoat dangling 
about him. The mystery was soon un-
folded, and the patient being relieved 
from his imaginary apprehensions, dis-
missed the physicians, and was re-
stored to health. 

On* on ' lav l f r . 

At the WalWorth county reunion Gen-
eral Fairchild said that when a certain 
soldier joined the Ninth Illinois he 
asked one of the boys where he could 
get his washing done, and, was told to 
take it to the colonel's tent who was 
also the regimental washwoman. Oa 
arriving at the colonel's quarters the 
soldier made his wants known and laid 
his bundle down on the colonel's table. 
"All right," said the colonel, taking a 
pen, as if to mark the "wash," "What 
is your name?" "Tom Lawler," was 
the answer, and the future commander-
in-chief, of the Grand Army strode out 
Owing to Tom's extreme girth a special 
detail of 100 "washermen" was made to 
do the work. 

Th* World's Blajpft Wheat Market. 

Eureka, S. D., claims to be the larg-
est primary wheat market in the world. 
The town is the terminus of the Mil-
waukee railroad, in the center of a 
great wheat-growing region, ind there 
are thirty warehouses and elevators 
there. It is expected that abont 3,000,-
000 bushels of wheat will be handled 
there this season. 

Hew to Iron Napkins Without March. 
In France, Instead of using starch 

on table napkins, after they are washed 
and dried and ready to be ironed, they 
are dipped in boiling - water and par-
tially wrung out between clothes. 
They are rapidly ironed with as hot a 
flat iron as possible without burning 
them. They will be beautifully stiff 
and glossy.]: 

Some Queer Poisons. 
The Bombay: Government's analyst 

has been investigating the various poi-
sons that are used in India, and in the 
course of his report he disposes of the 
old notion that pounded glass is the 
most deadly kind of.substance you can 
mix with the food of any one against 
whom you entertain a particular 
grudge. "Pounded glass," he says, "Is 
a most useful poison." He <̂ oes not, 
of course, mean by this that 4t assists 
digestion or can safely be recommended 
as a pick-me-up after a hard day's 
work, but that it is useful In the sense 
of not doing very much harm to the 
person whose life is aimed <at and 
leading very easily to the detection of 
the Would-be murderer. If it is 
pounded until it becomés very fine, it 
causes] merely slight discomfort and 
can be^detectejd in the first mouthful of 
the food¿ with which it is mixed. The 
same may bel said, it appears, of di-
mond dust, tiger's whiskers, chopped 
hair, and such like. After all, two 
penn'orth of black beetle-killer is as 
good—or as bad—as anything, and you 
can get this at the nearest grocer's. 
Wberért wonder, would you have to go 
In search of tiger's whiskers or dia-
mond-dust? 

— r 
He w|m a Little Lamb. 

The Rev. De. Meredith, a well-known 
clergyman, tries to cultivate friendly 
relations -withl the younger members of 

|a recent talk to his Sun-
urged the children to 

whenever they met. The 
tyvfaced urchin, smoking 
i having a generally dis-

reputable appearance, accosted him in 
the street witn: 

o r r 
The clergyman stopped and cordial-

ly inquired: 
are ytih. Sir?" 

your -little lambs," re-
affably. p 'F lne day." 
his'hat on his head, he 

swaggered ofljL leaving the worthy di* 
vine speechlefis with amazement 

his flock. In 
day-school hi 
speak to him 
next day a di: 
a cigarette an 

"And who, 
I'm one o: 

plied the boy 
And, tilting 

Quicksilver poured In a glass will 
not fill it to the brim, as it forms a con-
vex surface; and is higher in the center 
than at the: brim. 

Peculiar " 
In combination, proportion and process, 
Hood' 

s Sarsaparilla possesses peculiar cura-
tive powers unknown to any other prepara-
tion. This is why It has a record of cures 
unequalled in the history of medicine. It 
acts directly upon the blood and by making-
it pure, rich and healthy it cures disease and 
gives good health. Hood's Sarsaparilia 
Is the only true blood purifier prominent-
ly in the public eye today. $1; six for |3. 

H n n H ' q P i 11 c cure 1*M tfu «*»«!. 1 O * l|IO pation. 1'rii'c25cents. 
The ¿ r e a t ~ 

KIDNEY, 
LIYER A 

BLADDER 
CURE. T ; 

AtSraobto, MeAIL f 
Advice 4 Pamphlet free. I 

Dr. KUtnorJk Co. , B lnghamton . N . Y . 
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it A S K Y O U R D K U U T I L S T H O K * 

mPERlAC 
• THE' BEST • 

T 
Great wit Is lure to madness close al-

lied. 
and thin partitions do their bounds di-

vide. 
I < : —Dryden. 

^NURSING MOTHERSJNFANTS,^ 

CHILDREN 
* JOHN CARLE A SONS. New York. # 

— Pkfk Ktft ' f t • HAIR BALSAM 
C1«*IMI I tod brwtifie* tha Mr nmnM • lozumiit growth. Waver Fall* to Beate«a Gray Hair to It* Toothful Color. Cvo »ealp tfacaaca »hair tailing Sfeâtl-Wat Dmalit* 

PATENTS,TRADE MARKS 
Examination and idttet as to Patentability of la-rantion. Send for "lnrantor*' Guide, or How to Ort a Patent. PATRICK O'FalUtKLL, yaahlngtoa, D. C. 

Vakil MPKlXXATEt Then acrrtl U I UU for o>u- book. "How to Speculate Successfully on Limited Margrin. la Grain and Stock Marke »;" MAlLtU 1-KEE. I'emitaCk, Hlfk«* 4k Ca.. Malte WIS«.. Ckiraca. 
« " ' 1 1 1 i 11 «I i i i • i 

DiTCMTC GRTKL K OOK-UR.— 
r* IUI 10 kd."bl|iiT>utUi 

«4 for "la* Inventions Wart. MS tewMtw.y, N.Y. 
T Tk a r h a n r a ior "pk proflta oc am 

I lie Variance Investment« aend u« « | 
of Your Life. 

«mall 
par 

ahare for M akmraa la tin 
COIM GOLD MiriXO CO., 

(toll pad and ncnaaa<a*able). The la teat average tt-
say from thle Wlia'ahowa the following reals!!« per ton: 
Gold, M7*.M; silver.« 13; total, ««77.S3. Development 
work just beginning: *tock will rise rapidly aa work 
prograaae-. CrttUkatM I or* arded by return mail. C H. 
Williams, See , IflO-lMt lUxj'Jetto bldg^Cbiea«», 11L 



CM CURE ASTHNL 

lty_ of wjgyjgfcfroai 

lag Doctor« «ad numberless R tm-
'advertised u positive cur—, with-

L ^ t i J m É j » to tht eosduiMa 
^ « • S è i t - t o r thEs borABÎ* 
disease, and UMM SUM per-

. - ,—I be UM mors la doubt and skep-
tical WIMC they lean through the col-
« • » • of thé praaa ; that Dr. Badolpb 
Schlffmann. the recognised authority, 
«ko baa treated mora cases of theae dle-
•Mea than any llrlng Doctor, baa 
aehlsved success by |i<Trenting a rem-
edy which aot only! gives raUef In the 
woret eases. but baa positively cured 
Taotmands of euSerMa «bo were ; con-
sidered Incurable. Theae wore 1uat aa 
skeptical aa aome of our reader« now 

« • • Dr. Schlffmann'a remedy no doubt 
pasoaassa tbe merit «blob la claimed far 
™ or be would not authorise thla paper 
to announce that be la not only wlltin* 
to give free to each person suffering 
from Aathma. Hay Fever, Phthisic, or 
Bronchitis one free liberal trial package 
of Wa cure, but urgently requests all 
sufferers to send him their name and 
address and receive a package, abso-
lutely free of ehai>«e, knowing that In 
wshftig the claim be does for blai cure 
• strong doubt may arlae In the minds 
of many and that a personal teat, ¿toffee 
«fers to all. will be more convincing 
and prove its merit* than tbe publiah-
lng of tbouaands of testimonials from 
e*boas who have been permanently 
cured, by the aaa of his Asthma cure. 
"Dr. Bchiffmann's Asthma Cure," as it 
la oalled. has been sold by all drug-
fgrts ever sinoe it «aa first Introduced, 
although many persons may never have 
beaid of It, and It; la with a view to 
reaching these that he makes thla offer. 
™ to certainly a most générons and 
fair offer.and all wbo are suffering from 
any of tbe above complaints Should 
«rite to bim at once and avail itbem-
aalvsaof «ha same, aa positively no free 

H DrTff. Sehiffman? & Hosabel (tract, 
Bt. Foal, Mb.7 «wwv, 
î ' '--f -* !'•' • ill. i 

A Mooted Question. 
National Bivouac: Tbe question la 

aometimea asked, which army did the 
moat fighting during the war, or which 
soldiers showed the greatest valor, 
those of the eastern or of the western 
states? Such questions are autre the 
suggestions of Idle curiosity than of 
aa earnest desire to reach a just con-
clusion. They are not susceptible ot 
answer, and ought not to be raised. 
All the armies of ithe union did their 
entire duty, and the soldiers of tbe 
eastern and western states «ere alike 
loyal, brave and «roe. All did their 
duty, and did It well. Gen. Grant con-
cluded his official report of the opera-
tions of the armies of the United States 
during the yeara 1864 and 1865 as fol-
lows: •• •• _ v •!. 

"It has been my fortune to see the 
armies of both the west and the eaat 
fight battles, and from what fi have 
soeni I know there! la no difference la 
their fighting qualities. All that it was 
possible for men to do in battlo they 
have done. The western armies com-
menced their battle in the Mississippi 
•alloy, and received the final surrender 
of the remnant of j the principal .army 
opposed to them in „North Carolina. 
The armies of the east commenced 
thelt battles rah the river from 
which the Army of the Peto-
mac derived its name, a*d re-
ceived the final aurrender of their old 
antagonist at Appomatto* Court House, 
Va. The splendid achievements« of each 
havo nationalized our vector lea, re-
moved all aectiomal jealousies and ithe 
cans« of crimination and recrimination 
that! might have followed barf either 
failed in its doty, j All have 4[ proud 
record, and all secjtions can well eon-
gratulate themselves and each other for 
having done their full share in-reator-
Ing the supremacy of law over every 
foot of territory belonging to the 
United States. Lejt us hope for' per-
petual peace and harmony with that 
enemy whose manhood, however mis-
taken the cause, drew forth such her-
culean deeds of j valor," < 

Thus Gen. Grant, the greatest cap-
tain of the ag«i with Jnat and impartial 
hand, anticipated the verdict of hia-
tory by declaring in the last paragraph 
of hla official report that there was no 
difference in the flighting qualities of 
the armies of the east and west, but 
that each and every one! did all that it 
«as possible for men to do. There was 
no beat army. There were no: bravest 
aoldlera. In view of Gen. Grant'8 tes-
timony that question should never be 
raised, f - 1 , • , • '; ' T j ill,' -

petal Whwb for Taw WagtBi. 
The aeaaon for cutting corn fodder 

being e)oae at handj, it may be well for 
farmers'to get a set of these Îoiw metal 
wheels with wide tires. They can be 
had any also wanted from 20 to 56 
Inches In diameter; with tires from 1 
to S Inches wide. By paving low wheels 
enables you to bring the wagon box 
down low, saving one man in loading 
fodder« etc. H Is also very convenient 
for Hooding and unloading manure, 
grain, hogs, etc., and «111 aave in la-
bor alone their coat la a voir short 
tima. These wheels are made of best 
material throughout, and bar« every 
possible advantage over the high wood-
en wheels with narrow tires, and; « i l l 
outlast a dosen of! them. There will 
also be no resetting of tires necessary, 
and consequently no blackamitha* bills 
to pay. Wide Urea save your harass 
and prevent catting up your fields. 

For further information «rite The 
Empire Manufacturing Co., j Quincy, 
111., who will mall catalogue free upon 
application. 

Thé tambourine is a combination of 
the drum and rattle. It is found rep-
resented on Egyptian «monuments la 
the year 2000 B. C. 

! fig 

VICTORY IN SIGHT. a 
GLOWING R I P O R T I OP CUBAN 

SUCCESS. 

Is a FHebed Bat-
' * . > 

M» aad U N 1 k m BandreC f i 
I — i s — * are *sw 
ave Mlles t f tas cttv Havana. 

: News of a battlo, la which the 
Spanish were Moated by the Ca-
bana aad lost 300 men, waa i 
ceivod Monday by Preaident Pal ma. 
It came in a letter written Sept 14 by 
Pedro Rovira, a Spanish private who 
deserted to the Cuban ranks at Pera 
Lego when Campos was defeated. 
| In a later engagement Rovira was 
captured by the Spanish, court-mar-
tialed-, and sentenced to receive 400 
lashes aad to be Shot The sentence 
«aa carried out while Rovira waa shout-
ing for Cuban liberty. The Spaniards 
^ere greatly Incensed against him, as 
he had killed three «f their men before 
being captured. 

The letter says that all Santiago, 
where the execution took place, was 
incensed against the Spaniards, and 
then goes on to describe the hard-
fought battle: 

"A man who was sick in a hospital 
at Casimbra escaped to Guantanin in 
August, aad told the Spaniards that 
Gen. Joee Macao was sick in the Cas-
imbra hospital aad had only thirty men 
i«Hh him. On Aug. SO Maceo heard that 
1̂ 200 men, one battalion corps and a 
squadron of cavalry «1th two pieces of 
¡artillery wejm majrcjiij^pn blip. Maceo 
mounted his'horse and1 from the' moun-
tains of Santa Maria viewed the one 
my's position* He ordered eight of his 
men to keep up firing from ambuscade 
to deceive the Spanish, and meanwhile 
had word sent to his brother, Gen. An-
tonio Maceo. 

"On Aug. SI, the Spaniards captured 
Francis, and Gen. Jose Maceo fortified 
his few men in a plantation house near 
the hospital. Ho wished to guard the 
right side of the road loading to Bac-
calaho, which ski/led the hospital. The 
Spanlah were alowly closing in on him 
when Gen. Cebreco and a Cuban col 
umn came to his relief and made the 
enemy evacuate their position. 

"A hot engagement followed, in which 
the Spanlah regained their position, 
but were unable to hold it Ipng, as 
Genera] Antonio Maceo suddenly ap-
peared on the acene, and, with Ccbreco 
and Colonel Mieuninit, succeeded in 
wresting i t from Canalle and Garrilo, 
wbo commanded the 8panish. The 
Spanish now made a brilliant charge 
and for the third time managed to se-
cure the position, but in the engage-
ment the Spaniah captain of artillery 
«aa mortally wounded, and they alowly 
withdrew, the Cubans fighting them 
back." 

This battle lasted from 5 o'clock a. m. 
to 1 o'clock p. m. It waa resumed in 
the early afternoon, however, and ia 
described as follows: 

"General Antonio Maceo cleverly 
turned tbe Spanish column and gained 
the pass of Bnccaho. He then massed 
his troops before the Spanish vanguard, 
while General Jose Maceo got the men 
In the rear. A very desperate encoun-
ter ensued. I t raged until 9 o'clock 
at night, when it was discontinued un-
til the dawn of the next day—Septem-
ber 1. The Spanish then' commenced 
the retreat until they reached the Igu-
banabano field, where they were able 
to use their cavalry, which was Impos-
sible on the mountains of Santa Maria. 
They did not gain any advantage, how-
ever, and after burning their provisions 
they continued to retreat to Mountanin, 
which place they entered invscattered 
groups." \ 

The Cubans had no cavalry, but made 
effective'use of dynamite bombs, which 
the letter says, struck terror to the 
enemy. -

V ICTORY I K S IGHT. 

Cuban Revolutionists Threaten the City 
of Havana." f V.' 

Chicago, Sept 24.—Dispatches from 
Havana to the Chicago Tribune say: 

Armed parties of revolutionists are 
already in the province of c Matanxas 
and actually within seventy-five miles 
of the city of Havana. The west end 
of the Hand will aoon be the scene of 
an uprising. When this fact develops 
the formidable nature of the revolution 
will become apparent With armed 
forcea on both aides of Havana it would 
require not 80,000 but 600,000 Spanish 
troops to keep the revolutionists in 
chock. 

Martlnes Campos la at once hiding 
the truth of defeat and disaster and 
creating a belief in the immense power 
of his troops. Too much troth leaked 
out when he was so badly defeated at 
Peralejo and retreated to Bayamo. 
J For ten days the publication of war 
news waa forbidden,* and then allowed 
only under military censorship. Un-
der censorship that action Is now 
counted aa a glorious Spanish victory. 
The fact is positive that he came with-
in an ace of being captured. Official 
accounts give his force ajt 1,500 and the 
Insurgents at 6,000, but credible re-
ports say the rebels had only 850. It 
is safe to say that the rebels have 
25,000 men under arms at the present 
time, and their forces are growing 
daily. 

P A D H N W S K I - A T H O M E . 

ia 

O T Y * Mlgt t fa l 
The Hotel do Paderewskl is a delight-

ful retreat oa one of the boulevards of 
M»r t H , tU l l l * 4e l'Opera. Of 

the many celebrities in this city ' of 
pleasure surely no one baa more charm-
ing apartments dkanthis "human (lust-
er,** as the concierge called him on the 
occasion of my visit The room at hla 
homo in which ho works ia somber an* 
picturesque. Paintings line the walls, 
and crimson hanging« shade the win-
dows. The air Is laden with the per-
fumes of flowers, the gifts of those 
known aad unknown who, during his 
stay la Paris, surround him daily with 
these silent tributes to his genius. The 
first thing that strikes the eye oa en-
tering is a portrait of the groat mu-
sician by a famous Austrian painter, 
and to the right on a velvet plaque, la 
the beautiful silver wreath presented 
to Paderewskl by the Boston Symphony 
orchestra. A picture of Chopin on hla 
deathbed and a landscape of great 
value adorn the wall on the left «kilo 
standing loftily in a luminous golden 
atmosphere is a marble bust of Chopin 
crowned with a wreath of exquisite 
workmanship, presented to Paderewskl 
in Paris. 

I was not allowed to linger long, so 
I passed to the tables where the rare 
and valuable gifts from admiring 
friends were scattered — miniature 
pianos, musical Instruments, and end-
leas pocket souvenirs. A painting of 
Paderewskl by Alma Tadema—a mag-
nificent work, hung opposite, and from 
it I tiirned to tfre sketch of the greateat-
of living plaaMa by Burns Jon«iiVH<sh 
is so well well known. The piano was 
(«fleeted in the polished floor, wtiich a 
priceless rug only half concealed. Pic-
tures of his favorite composers, Bach, 
Beethoven, Chopin, Schumann, etc., 
and photogrsphs of American friends 
are numerous. Draping the door in the 
hallway are the Polish and American 
flags presented to Paderewskl at the 
close of the first aeaaon at the Metro-
politan Opera Houae, on the occasion 
of his concert for the Washington mon-
ument now completed in, Washington 
Park. An entire wall ia occupied by 
the superb laurel wreath presented at 
Leipsic; 

Powder 
X PUBE  

BABY M*KEE A HERO. 

Palls BaessU 's Ut tie Daagfcter 

The Origin af Dixie. 

On a Saturday night In 1859, 
Dan Emmett waa a member of Bry-
ant's minstrels, New York, Dan Bry-
ant came to him aad said: "Dan. cant 
you get us up a 'walk around?* I want 
something new and lively for Monday 
night" Dan went to work, and by Sun-
day afternoon he had the words com-
mencing: " I wish I waa In Dixie. 
Thla expression waa not southern, but 
appeared among the circus people of 
the'north. In early fall, when nipping 
frosts would overtake the tented wan-
derers, the boys would think of the 
warmth of the south, and the common 
expreaaion would be, "Well, I wish I 
was in Dixie." This gave tbe catch-
line, and the rest of the song waa or-
iginal. On Monday morning it was re-
hearsed and highly commended, and 
at night a crowded house caught up 
the refrain, and half of them went home 
singing Dixie The song became the 
rage, and W. W. Newcomb's Buckley 
minstrels and others gave |5 each for 
the privilege of using i t Mr. Werlean 
wrote to Emmett to secure the copy-
right;: but, without waiting for a reply, 
published it with words by a Mr. 
Patera. Pond, of New York, secured it 
from Emmett for $600; but Werlean 
sold thouaanda of copies without giving 
him a nickel. Not only was Emmett 
robbed of the proflta of his song, but 
the authorship of it was disputed. Will 
S. Hayes claimed it as his own. Pond 
brought the Matter before a music 
publisher's convention, and settled the 
authorahip; but Dan reaped no benefit 
from this tardy Justice. 

Like Him. 

Jerry Rusk thought more of his mili-
tary record in the civil war than of all 
tbe honors bis state and nation heaped 
on him. When he was aaked to accept 
the nomination for governor after vhe 
war, he hesitated some time. He told 
the committee that if he should become 
governor he was afraid he would "go 
down in history as a played-out old gov-
ernor, and sot air one of the union sol-
diers." 

Oat af the Water and Saves Her Ufa* 

Benjamin Harrison McKee, ex-Presi-
dent Hsrrlson's favorite graadsoa, is 
the hero of Dodd Camp la the Adiron-
dacka, says a recent special to a Chi-
cago paper, y Mrs. Ruaaell B. Harrison's 
little daughter fell Into the laflb at 
Dodd Camp lata Saturday afternoon 
and mainly through Benny's eKorts she 
waa rescued from drowning. Mary Mc-
Kee aaalated her little brother In the 
rescue. The children have spent a 
good portion of their, time la playing 
around the dock. Mary McKee and 
Mrs. Harrison's daughter are very 
young, and they have had to be care-
fully watched. Gen. Harrison has re-
peatedly warned the children about get-
ting too eloae to the water, and when-
ever he has been seated on the veran-
da be has kept both eyea on the young-
sters. Saturday afternoon the Harri-
son girl went to the dock to play. Near 
by were Benny McKee and hla sister 
Mary. Gen. Harriaon and the other 
members of the party were indoors. 
All of a smjden^be Harriaon child fell 
into the lake. The water ia about ten 
feet deep at the dock. She screamed, 
and her cries yrere plainly heard by all 
about the dock.' With rare prefcefico*ot' 
mind for on« of his years, Bonny Mc-
Kee ran'to the dock, as did also hla sis-
ter, and reached down and grabbed her 
hand, pulling her above the surface. 
He held on to her band until assistance 
came. As soon as the child's cries were 
heard Dodd Camp was emptied of every 
one in i t Gen. Harriaon waa among 
the first to reach the landing. Mrs. 
Harrison waa almost frantic, as when 
she left the door she saw her daughter's 
red sleeves above the water's edge. 
Benny waa holding fast to hla cousin, 
and when the grown folka came down 
they hurriedly pulled the child out of 
tbe water. She waa badly acared, but 
H-Ici'r -«covered from the shock. 

The heat remedy for "that tired test-
ing" Is to go ta «ork.—Ex. 

K m | siathèr i h — M always have aS 
a beato M Haw« (Maser Teato. HoUlas 
feed fer fata, \ 

The most respectable sinners aro the 
moat dangerous ones.—Ex. 

Maw is «he tiaee Sa eare yesr I 
«M m Sia»»» M lake* «he» od tetto»Mr. 
comfort lo tbe feat, l a jraar Si i|tM far M. lie. 

The woman queation Just no« tat 
"What sfcitttl wearr—Ex. 

C m ChaaaeS 
Chilbialaa, Pltoe, 

Sea wMfc 
eaS race, Teeder er Sere 

CO. CterfcOo.. New Harea, OI> 

To clean a kettle fill It with potato 
parings, and then boll fast till dean 

- "BuMea l l i f l r Cant Salr*." -
WartaatoS leeare ar »eaey refoaded, tal 

drawn tor M. Prtoa Ueeato. 

i Silk isrso cheap la Madagascar that 
the pooreet people wear clothlag made 
of I t I 

ra—AUFiteat€«pedfreebrI>r.Klfar*aO*eeS 
riKsiinr.il«meaner Um BratOajr* »»a. 
eatowieswj. TreaUee aa<l S3 trial battle free W 

Sead toPr.KMaeJSlArcaSfa.yhMa .ra» 

Cuba has twelve vsrietieo^of mosqui-
toes and tkree hundred varietiea of but-
terflies. y , ' a ? „ 

Ws win (Irs 1100 reward for My aas&sf 

a s s a y s 
F. J. CHXNEY A CO.. Prop».. Tole*a.O. 

-Clerk—Tes, ma'am. We have Just 
received "Jack and'the Beanstalk" i s 
words of five syllablee. 

Atlanta aad ttoe Soath. 
The Chicago and Eastern Illinois R. 

R. will during the time of the Exposi-
tion at Atlanta. Sept 18, to Dec. 31, 
1895, offer exceptionally fine service be-
tween Chicago aad the South. A low 
rate ticket will be aoid, and through 
cars run to all southern points. This is 
55 miles the ahortest route to Atlanta, 
Chattanooga and the 8onth. 

For guide to Atlanta and the Exposi-
tion addreaa C. W. Humphrey, North-
western Passenger Agent S t Paul, 
Minn., or City Ticket Ofllce. No. 230 
Clark St, Chicago. Cbarles JL Stone, 
Genera] Passenger Agent, Chicago. 

Sad Ending of a Reunion. 
The John Bradley camp of veterans 

held a reunion at Sulphur Springs, 
Miss., which was an exceedingly pleas-
ant affair until, just as the reunion was 
about to break up, the 8-year-old son 
of Capt John McLeod was killed by 
lightning. 

I am entirely cured of hemorrhage of 
lungs by Piso's Cure for Consumption.'— 
LOUISA IDXBALLUR, Bethany, Mo., Jan. 8,'W. 

The amounit pald in the form of inter-
est to shareholders in the public com-
panies in England annually ia some-
thing like fl;100,000,M0. 

1 fsirn of Great Intellirence. 
" I thought you said this horse you 

sold me was an intelligent, reliable ani-
mal." -iTh- • / u 

" i t ifc" 
"Whir, tit tries to get over the fence 

every time it sees a girl in bloomers." 
"Tea. That's what shows ita intelli-

gence." 

ASSIST NATURE 
a little now and then 
in removing offend-
ing matter from the 
stomach and bowels 
sad you thereby 
avoid a multitude 
of distressing, de-
rangements sad dis-
eases, and will have 
leas frequent need 
o f v o a r doctor's 
service. 

O f a l l k nown 
agents for this pur-
pose, Dr. Pierce's 
Pleasant Pellets are 
tbe best Once 
used, they are al-
ways j 1 a favor* 

The Pellets care 
bil iousness, sick 
and bilious head-
ache, dizziness, cos-
tiveness, of consti-
pation, sour stom-

u KNOWLEDGE f 
Brings comfort aad improvement and 

tends to personal enjoyment when 
rightly used. The many, wbo live bet-
ter than others and enjoy life more, with 
lew expenditure, by more promptly 
adapting! the world's best products to 
the needs of physical being, will attest 
the value to health of the pure ltyaai 
laxative i principles embraced la- lb* 
remedy, Svrup of Figs. 

Its excellence is due to Ita presenting 
in the fom most acceptable and pitas 
ant to the teste, the refreshing and truly 
beneficial properties of a perfect lax-
ative ; effectually cleansing the system, 
dispelling colds, headaches and fevers 
ana permanently curing constipation. 
It has given satisfaction to millions and 
met with the approval of tbe medical 
profession, because ijt acts on the Kid* 
nlSrs, Liver and Bowels without weak-
ening them and it is perfectly free froaa 
every objectionable substance. 

Syrup of Figs is for sale by all drop-
gists in 50c ana $1 bottles, but it Is man-
ufactured by the California Fig Syrup 
Co. only, whose name is printed on every 
package, also the name, 8yrup of Figs, 
and being well informed, you will not 
accept apy. substitute if of 

LOOP POISON 
A gPEOAUYSgy^ 
tiUT BLOUU FOISON permanently 

red In li to» dayfc Voeeee be tesatesi* 
ime for Mme pries andar seas gaan 

ty. If r e« prefer to eome bere wswUl « 
trset to par railroad f areaad hotsl bUlajnO 

aoehaipa.if ws fail to esia. If ros haws labsa 
eary. Iodide potash, sad still have I ' 
jjeins, M neons Patches la most*. Sors 

• • • t cure. VMS <_ 
ithe skill of the asset < 

ach,!oss of appetite, coated tongue, indi-
cation, or dyspepsia, windy belchl 
heart-burn,''pain and distress after 

rag, aad kindredTlderangements of 
liver, stomach and bowels. 

Ichings, 
* eat-
of the 
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When Answering Advertisements, 
Mention this Paper. 

Kiadtv 

Webster's International 
D i c t i o n a r y 

Suece—or of the "Unabridged 
Specimen 

Hand 
Dearlj i 

ten appllraOon. 

THE BEST POR PRACTICAL PURPOSES. 
> It Uneasy to find tbe wocji wanted. 

( It ia easy tjo ascertain tho .pronunciation, 
jit ia easy to ttace the growth of a word.' 
It is eaay to learn what a word meana. 

i Co., f ^M tohe i s , Springfield, Mi 

elasa. asoo.ooo ss»Mel M M mm «s i n 
Mossi gsaiamr. Absolute proofs seat ssaftd ea 
application̂  Address COOK_BEMEDY CO~ 

Me• «pi B T insnlii C H I C A ^ I L l - 0 ^ 
"Cat eat end send tMs dwiil iwat 

TfiPE 
M OR K 

100 Smoke "DOMINOE8," 
FOR Fine Long Clear Filers* 

CT~> Strictly Hand Made 
Stogie Cigar«. Best Made 

Sent anywhere, prepaid; on receipt ef price. 
U P I K 8 TOBACCO CO., Wheeling-, W.Ta 

Ssa l̂s Sea (l«br •all, postpaid.» eta 
L California fer poaas »sa. j* » 
«. Keaeoas whj Pré» Qrowtas Paps laOslMenria. 
3. Oas of a Handled. s-i. The lev CaMfesaiaa. 
». Pi uepectaa ot tbe Oreeers Pratt Brenta Vwêam. 
». Something Hew for Oro sere 

Send H esats for tbe foreselas pnblleatlone wkbb 
lnclndee pereeaal letter ansseilna mmj emettavi a » 
aerate* fBOVI t SB BBOXT OSOWIIO SB 
CALIPOBSIA. 

C . L . D I N Q L E Y . 

2 0 4 FRONT S * . . SAN FRANCIOCO, C AL . 

/nmvSLofwe. 
nwHll»aiicbss»w.«.T. • l i T i O i i i 

O N S U M P T I O N 

i ! « 
t i : 

'"w '' 



- | j Ba r r i ng to i ì C h i p s . « 

New Dress gooda at Al W. Meyer & 
co,'s. .. - I ^ I S M S B I H 

August Arps, Of Palatine, called on 
fiarrtngton friends last Sunday. 

j| Peter Fackleman, who it working on 
the drainage canal, was a visitor here 
Sunday. ; -

Mr. and Mrs. Howarth are spending 
this week at Springfield, I1L 

Wm. Grunau has been seriously ill 
the past week. 

The first frost of the season arrived 
last Sunday'night. 

William Qollen is contemplating re-
modeling a barn for a residence. 

Messrs. Pat and Thomas Grady were 
here this week. 
.,-H. ifjg i r M - t 111 I l i | I 

Mrs. Mary Grady has moved her 
! household effects to Chicago. She will 
! live witih her son. 

I ' ' ' i ^ i I - f t I S 8 J| 'V; 
M rs. M. C. Mcintosh returned home, 

I from Chicago after a few days' visit. 

The Corn iHusket-s give their first 
annual ball.¡at Lake Zurich Saturday 

| evening, Se«. 28th. 

The sweet ̂ nd mixed pickles sold hy 
i John C. Plagge are simply delicious. 

N. D. BroWn, formerly of this place, 
was here on business this week, j 

J F. L. Wateiiman, the fruit man, was 
a Chicago visitor Tuesday. 

[ The latest novelties in dress patterns 
at A. W. Meyer & Co. 

D. Carroll, i»f Chicago, has moved on 
the Spoonef farm. • : ,4 i i i l 
I ; M III r 

Miss Jepni^ Sharman, of Chicago, 
spent Sunday with her father. 

J TF. A. WoJthausen placed ah order 
| for new goods in Chicago the first of 
the week, j • I fr-f. | \ p 

Full line of i rug&-—Smyraai and Mo-
buette-^reai ¡beauties, at fc'ery lo^ 
prices:' Wol thavsex & Laxdwer. 
. r -{¡j. 1 j ' ! ' "j " •. : ,'.. j. 1 f - » | 

- Assistant-Superintendent Farr vjs-
(ted the Batrington schools Tuesday. 

i Jonn C- Plague visited Chicago Tues-
day, where he placed an order for new 

The best vinegar in town—I*u re 
Malt and Heinz' Pickling Vinegars— 
ijs handled by i John C. Piagge,? 'fry 
somè̂ and be convinced. f 

J Mr. Fisherj, or the firm ^f Fisher & 
Carpenter, musicians, Chicago, was in 

. town a couple ojf days this Week- He 
says that his firm can furnish - music 
on short notice^ and can furnish any 
number of pieces. 

George Hortop and wife swicl Capt. 
A, W. Cross, óf Chicago, wepe the 
guests of Mr. jS, lleinierdinger last 
week, Mr. Horjton is a salesman for 
tie Whiting Paper Co. 

New line of ladies' stylish dress shops 
just received by A. W. Meyer & CO. j 

Mr. and Mrs. Hailein. of Chicago, 
visited at the fcome of L. F. Schrçue-
dor the first of the week. 

1 • I I I I ' | | , i | T-f-f-1 

Presiding Elder Schneider will offi-
ciate at the qusiijterly m?etihj<? of the 
Salem Evangelici church tomorrow. •"• - - ' ; •; r •; V lì f t j 

John C. Piagge represents seven of 
1 lik best insuirapee companies, j AU 
business intrusted to his carej ¡will r i 
ëelve prompt attention. 

There will be a special children'! 
service at the Hajptist cluirch at 10:."><f> 
il. n. next Sundajr. A children's ser-
inun will be preached by the pastor, 
Kejv. W. II. E a t ^ The subjject for 
the evening service! will be: "Hjow God 
llegards Man.*1 

IfluWer P» tsr-ajll all pHçpj, aTÌ 
hinds, very cheap, attiiestorc?Of Wolti 
hatlseh & Landwt r. 

William Brock* »ay, who has been 
wotkiiig for the! G, W. tailr;>adl 
at palatine, wftrked in the defpot at 
ti;is place the past week. " 

ili you want bargains in dress goods! 
go DO A. W. Meyei & Co. 

Wolthausen & Landwer have just 
received a foil line of workingmen's 
gloves, and they sell'them at prices 
that will make i t an object to buy now. 

The aale of Peter»& Collen last Mon-
day was a spccess in every way. 
Twenty-seven head of cows were sold. 
The firm will have another sale in a 
few days, and4f you are in need of a 
cow consult them. Square dealing is 
their motto. 

Remember that if you want a nice 
gold ring, watch Chain, initial pin, etc., 
John C. Plagge can fix you out cheap. 

Schwemm Bros« had the misfortune 
to lose two horses within the past 
two weeks, but this did not interfere 
with their livery business, as they 
promptly added fwo new horses to their 
line stable of roadsters. They also ad-
ded three new Mgf^grade buggies to 
their stock. 

Do you want carpets? Several new 
patterns in the roll, at A. W. Meyer & 
Co.'s. Prices very low. 

The North-Western Railroad Co. has 
at last got a wiggle on itself and is 
putting in thot/e drainage tile on their 
right-of-way near Geo. Foreman's 
place. Tills Will bje tough on George, 
as he will have to carry all the water 
that he will need ib his cellar in the 
future. -

i » . . j 
Ydu will do well to watch for Wolt-

hausen & Landwer's jewelry advertise-
ment which will appear in the near 
future. 

A hard times social will be given at 
the Baptist church next Friday even-
ing, October 5th, the admission price 
being 11 and 13 cents. Those in cos-
tume will be charged 11 cents,, while 
those in citizens clothes will be taxed 
13 c^nts. Pumpkin pie like our moth-
ers used to make will be served for-5 
cents a slice. 

$1.00 a sack for fancy patent flour at 
A. W. Meyer & Co. 

Mrs. S. N. Jordan returned from the 
E^tlast Wednesday. 

Fred Heimerdinger Visited here last 
week. 

Chewing tobacco jis an awful bad 
habit, but if you hjave acquired the 
habit, trvia plug of the celebrated Star 
tobacco, kt Wolthausen & Landwer's. 

H. P. A. Grebe,'the hardware man, 
is putting in new furnaces at the homes 
of Fred Sandman and H. A. Brandt. 
Mr. Grebe enjoys an enviable reputa-
tion as a business man. and handles 
good wareat Reasonable prices. 

F O B S A L E AT A B A R G A I N . — I offer 
the entire stock anq fixtures of my 
millinery store at a bargain. The store 
enjeiys a good run of customers. 

M m S. GIESKE, 
Harrington., 111. 

WANTED—Good correspondents in 
Lake and Cook counties to write for 
T H E R E V I E W , 

Best Flour in Tov/n 

For Sale b y 

& co. i 
Barrinoteli, Illinois. IF 

f i i G y B a i u m D i a m 
Mris. L. Collen, Proprietress. 

VERYTHIN6 NEW,! NEAT and GLEAN 
* A 

l i e i B't • A H I - P 
T h e pa t ronage o f the T r ave l i n g P u b l i c so l ic i ted . 

à o i t ì 7 

WATCH 

The watch is on exhibi-

tion at the Jewelry Store 

of J . M. Thrasher, who 

will cheerfully show it 

to anyone who may call 

at his place pi business. 

The watch is valued at 

$25.00* The winner has 

a choice of Ladies or 

Gents size. 

How to Got It 
THE REVIEW wants new sub-> 

scribers, and in order to 

get th6m has adapted the 
following plan: I 

For every NEW-yfariy sub-
scription sent in we will 
give a cash prize, and in 
addition, to the I one, 
sending us the most cash 

, subscriptions < between 
now and December ¿24, 
1895, we will give this 
E L E G A N T G O L D 
WATCH. Take a look 
at it, and work for it. A 

T H E P R I Z E S W I L L B E 

A W A R D E D D E C . 24. 

Sample 
Copies 
Free 

BARRIXGTON, ILL. 

Durable. 
There's almost no wear out to the 

if®"' • 

They're built to stand constant 
wear and rough 

_ Q u i c k B a k e r s , 

S u p e r i o r C o o k e r s , 

p o w e r f u l H e a t e r s . 
. -v. • 

Made in a great -variety of styles. 
A written guarantee with every 

I SOLD BY L. F. SCHROEDER, 

i l T̂T < Barrington, 111. 

IfA, i ' ' -M • 

I 
Now is the time to buy, especially 
when you can get such as are offer* 
ed below, at prices which can not be 
duplicated. These suits are all new 
and up-to-date. Below find prices 
of only a few: 

LOT? No. I.—Men's ALL 
WOOL Brown Cheviots, 
sacks, at 

$7.50 
LOT No. 2.—Men's ALL 
'WOOL Blue mixed sack 
suifs, at the low price of 

$8.00 
LOT No. 3.—Men's ALL 

WOOL Black Cheviot 
Sack Suit, at 

i j w $8.50 • 
LOT N r . 4.—Men's ALL 

WOOL Grey Mixed Sack 
Suit,* for 

$9.00 
LOT No. 5.—Menls ALL 

WOOL, Double-breasted, 
Square cut suit, for 

39.00 
We have many othjers in Sacks and Cutaways 
at prices which cannot be undersold any-
where. Come in and see onr stock, compare 
prices; and be convinced that this is the place 

. j. to buy your A 

P G i o t h i f l Q , H a i s , S h o e s , G r o c e r i e s , [ 

i D R Y G O O D S , E T C . . ' , • j 

b J h . s o d ^ & s ò n 

m 

The Beit Shoes 
to* UM Leut UUUEJ y ^ W Ì 

r a 

t 

Biß 

l i t . | i p M i i ' M f i 

Wt I» mmlk$ 
mm 

— A M . O r c r O n e HIINm P e o p l e w e a r t h e 
W. L. DousIm- 93 and $4 8ho«s. 

_ . A l l e a r e h y e a mrm e q u a l l y B a t i a f a c t a r r . 
They gire the beat Talue for the money. * 

Tbey equal enatom ahoei ia style ana flt, 
k Their wearing qualities are unsurpa'-'-d. 

The price.are uniform—»tamped c joSbl 
From $1 to $3 saved c-vcr other makes. 

If year dealer cannot supply you we cut. 

90 , 84 , $3 . 50 Cordem,French 
L G"Jf Kaamsree. 

83 .00 Poiioe Shoes. 3 soles. 
82.BO aed $ 2 Vortinmtf-, 
$2181.70 Iqi'Sdioclwj 

Ladlw' tS, «LS0. S2 mi SL7K. 

I ^ t h e 

If your dealer cannot supply 
you, writ, for catalogue. 

W. L. Douglap, 
Brockton , Maia» 

s a r ^ l 
1 ÏÏ 

For sale by A. W. Meyer & Co. 

J.(D. LAMEY& CO 
Is the place to buy f 

GET THEIR PRICES; 

KIMCj 

ALL, 

r* 
rtilèg 
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Sold by T. Y. Slòcum, Agt. Wauconda, Ills, 

l i 


